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FORGIVE ANI) FURGET.

Forgive and forget-i is better
l'o fling every fecing ashle,

T 'hn allow the deep cankering feter
Ofr reveige in thy breast to aide;

For tiy site p tirougih rfe's path suhall b)
i lihter,

W lien tie load fromt th1y hoson is cast,
And tie sky tlhats above chebe li brighter,

Wlien tie cloid 0f displeiasuire lias pass'd.

'hoigli tiy spirit, ieat high witi emnotion
'l'o give back anl injustice again,

JL à St ini: i ljiiii Oceuin,
For rene;nIrince icrenses the pain.

Andi wiiy siouiiI we linger in sorrow,
W lien its sIdIlowr is passing aiway ?

Or seek to encounter to-iiorrow
'I'ie blast tiat o'erswept lis to-day ?

Oh, iemory' s a varyin river,
And tioîugl i t unay plachuy glide

W hen tue suibeanis o! joy o'er it quiver,
it fons wiien the storm meets its tidie.

''ien stir not its current to mitlniess,
For its wrath thon wiltever regret;

'lbougi the inornig beans breaIk on tiiy
sqadne',Ss

Ere the siunset forgive and forgeu.

THI1OUGHTS ON T1ßI N\W YmA .

"f a man live many years, and have
rejoiced in themet all, he mut reiember flie
darksome tnie, and the many days ; hich
when they shall come, lhe things pasl shall be
accused of of nity. - X/-f.

ANOTHER yetm u s dead, !S ptst, is
gone, and wo caninot recall it. Dead-
past-gone, with ai1 it offers, allii ts ad-
Van tages, and ail its opportunitics. That
whieh wc did dur-ing te allotied terml of
its dututtion, we cannot niow t undo wht
we cou Id, but did not, vo ean no longer
do dt-ing the yetr cightcon hundred and
cighty! Tt is gone, but its record re-

mains. ''he virtues wC have practised,
Iaid the victories we have won, uts well
ts he virtLues we have niot pretised,
and the victorics wC have net won ; the
gtriaes Ve atve responded to, and the
graces wC have neglected o abused
the sins We iave commited, and the
icipses hint Sin ;-al are written in
cveriîstiuig characters on an eycriastingr
page. hEver'y aet aid every omission is
theto. Nothing ias escaped the notice
of the rceording angel, and that page

hil)e a witness, for et agi'runst us, on
the grcat last iay.

The yeai just ciosCd was for soee
the io'cntieth, fer others the fortioth, for
others a:gin the sixtieth, for somle, per-
hap, fit10 cighitith of lile, of pilriiaiinge
un titis troublous woId. And those
twenft,, those forty, those sixty, those
cighty ye:n-s,-how have we spent
them ? i oking btck over the respect-
ive peViods of our existence, what do ive
find ? That we have tievotecd alimost
overy day and every hour to the purstuit
ofwoi.lily honors, carthly riches, and
the enjoyment of sensuail plessuires;
tIat we have given al or nearly al1, to
the world and the gratification ef ou
senses, and nothmiug, etr, if' anythiing,
very little to God, to our soli Ve itave,
i ndecd, lived ntiny yes but hiave We
remembered, hLve we looked teo,
de WCo' now look te the dlrk-
sone time" of deati, and I the imany
cays " of' eternify, " which lwhen they
shall cone the things past sliall be ae-
cused of vanit.y ?" If we have not, if
w cie not,--why ? Mas not very-
thing, does not everything arounid us
speak of' death, preach death, htowever
uxnwilling wve may be to attend, or slow
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to uinderstand ? Evein this New Year,i
l'estive and joyous thouigli it is, does it
not reimiiil lis ofi itability and mior-
tality? Does it not remind ns that
others have died, and that WC too imust
die ?

This day twelve ionths ago, celebiat-
ing this joyous festival, as wo are now,
looking with bright hiopes and con-
fidence ta the future, were kind hus-
bands and fathers, oviig wives and
mothers, and dear chiildrei, Who have
since passed froni amaong us, away to
their long last hione. Fow, if any, Of
them expected to <lie before the close of'
the year thou so auspicioiisly begun;
few, if any, of ils expect ta die be'orc
the close ot' the year' nlow so auspiciously
begun. Soine were young, and looked
with confidence to many more 'Cars of
life; others were aiready old, and if'
they did not look ta maniy ycars,
certainly did to a few. Young and old
alikedied sooner than they expected. WC
too are soine of ns old, and others
young; and it is the hope and aspira-
tion o' all ta celebrate mamny happy re-
turns of this gladsone season. But, is
there a single one ofi us who can say
with certitude, that. lie shall celebrate
one more r'etuîri ? Nay, a singlo one
Nho can say with certitude, that lie
shal oven witness the breaking of an -
other day, the rising of anotlir sun ?
Not one ! We ail knîow that ve Wmust
die soonci' ai' latei,-how' soon ai' how
late We do not know. It muay be only a
few moments, it nay b a few days, at
most it can onîly be a fcw mointlis, uîntil
1' the darksoie time, and the many
days; which wniîaî tiey shall coic the
things past shall be accused of vanity."

Yes, our time is short. WC kiow' it,
we f'ee il. It is also most precious, and
umitdst the festivities and iejoiciiigs iof
this season W shoild not foigot that it
is sa. Time, in a certain sense, is as
precious as God Ilimself, bccause the
possession af God-eternal glory, the
unspeakable happiness of thi Blessed-
is the reward of making a gooc use of
time. It is so prciouis tlîat al the
honors, and ail tua riches of this world,
ne not worth as much as one nioment
is worth. If a man employed but a
single instant to gain the whole worid,c
and ha does not gain heaven, lie lias tast
his tirne. There is not among the dam-

ned in hell, a single one wv'ho would not
give ail the goods of the w'orld, if they
woero his own, to have but one minute of
that time ie has eternally lost. ln one
moment I can with a tear obtain the par-
don of' mîy sins, and appenso the wrath
of God ; this is whbat the reprobato cani
never do by sulfering ail the toirnetsiL
of hell. in overy iistant of timo f can
ncrit a no0w degice of glory; and tliis

is what the eleet in licavei caannot (10,
alliough engaged in perpettial ador-
ation. Sielh is the iimin ase value of
time.

If it is then so inimeasurablv
prccious, so is it evident that
it's loss is irreparable. Thore is
no other loss in life that caln be coin-
pared to the loss of time. If' We lose our
liealth, wo may with proper car recover
it. If WC lose a law-sluit, a fortune, oui'
reputation, WCo may hope to retrieve the
loss. But if we lose ourî time, W'C cannot
hope to recoveri it. Tine past Can nover
returni. God Hiimself canniiot order that
the last plast day shall nLot bc past. It is
not non', in the idliist OF life and anjoy-
ment, that time vill appear so ail im-
portant, and it's loss so irreparablo, but
when we shall come to dia. Then, as
darikness gathers arouînd us, the things
past shall b accused of vaiity." Then
shall We cry out for one hour more,
only one ioir of grace and morcy, ba-
fore wc appear befora the awful tribunal
of the unerring Judge.

If' I invite you at the birth of' tisb
New Year, ta remiember these solemn
truths,-thalLt tilme is short, tiat it is
most precious, and that it's loss is irre-
trievable, I do not so to dam pen your
gladness, to check your rejoicings, but
rather, that your's, that mine, may ho
rcal r'ejoicing and happiness. WC acli
wish one another a happy, happy New
Year. But the year will not, caninot be
happy, if' WC lose our time. Lot us,
theref'or'e, r'esolvo now ta make a good
use of eveiy moment, avoiding evil and
doing good, at peace with God and
man. AL peace ! Peaca during the
days, the weeks, the months, the wholo
year,-a happy New Year' ! Peace on
carth during ail time, the precursor of
rest eternal on the boson of God,-a
lappy'oteî'nity 1 So be it !

MARK SwEEsNY.
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THE ANGEL AND THE INFANT.

Un ange, au radieux visage
l'enche sur le bord d'un aerceau
Semblait contempler son image
Comme dans l'onde d'un ruisseau.

Charmant enfant que ne ressemble
Disait il ; oh 1 viens avec moi
Viens, nious serons heureux ensemble
La terre est indigne de toi.

La, jamais entiere alegresse,
lIam1ie y souffre de ses plaisirs
Les cris de joie ont leur tristesse
Et les voluptes leurs soupirs.

La crainte est de toutes les frtes,
Janmais tin jour cahme et serein,
Dii choc tenebreux des tempêtes
N'a garanti le lendemain.

Eh quoi I les chagrins, les alarmes
Viendraient troubler ce font si pur,
Et par l'amertume des l'arines
Se terniraient ces veux d'azur?

Non I ion ! dans les cliamps (le t'espace,
Avec m<oi Lu vas t'envoler;
La providence te ftait grace
Des jours que tu devais couler.

Que les fronts y soient sais ntuage,
Que rien n'y revòle uin tombeau,
Quand on est pur comme a ton age,
Le dernier jour est le plus beau.

Et secouant ses blanches ailes
L'ange, a ces mots pris son essor;
Vers les deieurs eternelles-
Pauvre mère-ton fils est mort?

Rleom .

Radiant with glory an angel
Bent o'er ai infant's cot,
As in the face of a lakelet
H e'd seek his ovni image, I wot.

Sweet one! thour't all but an angel
Comîe tlien, 1 pray tiee, w iti mlle;
Couic ! let's be happy together
Earth is unworthy of thee.

There there's no peace without troubles,
The soul there cries tears in lier jOy ;
There pleasure that gold of the worldling,
Is Iixed with an earthly alloy.

Fear sits at all of lier banquets,
No day is ail calin and serenîe,
Iligh o'er the slhock ofhier temipnsts
Couie doubts o the imorrow, I ween.

What I shall tIat forehead so gentle
Be clouded with sorrows and lears,
What ! slhall I hose eyes of deep azure
Be dinuniiîed vitl the saltness of tears?

No I 01hrough1 the fields of the bounîdless,
W'itl mne as thy guide thou shalt flee
Heaven will brig itei lie days it
Ead portioned out to thee.

There shal tlie broi know no darlc'n i«g,
None shall there speak of the tonb,
WIlei ote is pure s ait thy age,
Eueniig is brigliter thanl noon.

Spreading ler white wvings, the anigel
Rose at the words towards the sky;
Knew'st thou not weeping niother,-
Thy infant was chosen to die E B.

THE ORPHANS;
oa,

THE HElR OF LONGWORTH

]le woutld have passed a pleasant life of iu, in despite of
the devil and alt his works," had not hi. path been cross-

et by a teing that causes more perplexity to moral man
than ghost, goilin, or Liit whole race of vitchies, and that

was-a omau.-IVfashington hiving.

CIIAHTER VII.-Contiimed.

To te door, madame. He lias bon
most kini aInd attei Livo all tlegiy"

Mr. Lonigworth could n LU. i uòthoit
wviso."

She rings a bell; and a-acco .. pyd;
more youtlh Il woman servarappenrst

" Show these young ladies to thoir

roorns, Catlirine, and wait upon then.
Ara you too fhtigued ta comie down
stlirs aiguai n this eeing? If so, Ca-
tlorine will bring you wlatever you
miay desire to your. roomns.

I We will, cono (loLw'n, madame, w'ith

your. permiission," aIswIcOod( Marie.
" cry well, 1 dinîo at throo. Early

hotit best agi-ca wi'th îne, I find . I take
tei at seveli. IL is noaw half-past six
sufficient tino for you to change your
dress. Your trunks shall bc tatkenî np at
once R shall hçi the bell at seven."

Sh' idtosi t(Caheno to lead the
wtv'y. Ih yo'un 1adies umakdoa aslid ing
pþonç iif fr 5 iing, which se retturas
w'inil, st.,tly Cend A courit reception
could hardly bc more formal o<' ocre-
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monious, and all the way up staîirs MaNie They dress-Marie in a toleratbIy nlow
is laghing soitly to horself. black silk, Reina in a by no mieans now

Dla foi!" she thinks, " but that is a grenadine. ]3ut both dressos in make
grand old lady-a grandimninia to be and fit show French skill ainid tasto, and
proud of'! A fine house, too--carpots both dreoss their hair in the p ruvaiiiiig
like volvet, pictures, statuary, satin mode, which, by some raie chance, hap-
hangiigs, inrrors-everythLinig onîe likos pois to be a becoming one.
most i We wCre wise to come !" "1 shall tiot wcari a scrap) of color any-

Their roums when they iach tdam wher, says rmie, ase i lssto ns a cra-
adjoin each othier, are spacious and taste- vat of black hice ait her white thiroait;
ful. The French beus, tucked up al "it will not do to shoekz grdnda a's
white and tight, look temptiig. Here, prejudices the very first eveing."
too, ire pretty pictures, lace draperies, She does niot need color. The black
nirrors, gilt vases, and fragntnt flowers. silk sets ofit th fair face, the lovely

I Ah this is charming, isit lnot, bright hair i brilliance sufilienLs She
Petite?" cries Marie, in French, "l aéd needis nieithier ribbon, nloi- ower, nor
the grandmother is an empress, mîy jewe tu enhance her beauty, and she
faith l This is different from the Isling- kniows it.
tou lodgings, and our one griiy bot- I shall wear what 1. always wear,
room in the thre pair back ! Did I says leine, and whei the grenadine is
not say it was weil tu come ?" on, takes from une of the bouquets two

" We were lot interlopers at lsing- deup ci-inison roses, and fastenis one in
ton," Reine responds, curtly. I The lier bre-ast, the uother over lier left our,
grimy lodgiigs were hoio. I cannot and liglhts herself effectively in a se-
breathe in tlus bouse! 1 fel as tholugh cond.

weie ini a prison !" Te toi bel rings as she turns from,
You will outgrow all tat," says thm the glass, and they go dow n stairs. Ca-

philosophical Marie. Ou r aunt has torine awaits thei in the lower hall,
brought you utp badly, Petite ! Hoe aire and ushers them into that particulir
the boxes. What shall W wwar? Blaek, apartment whero Longworti ws the
t suppose. I saw the eagle oye of other iight received, and where Ms.
griandmanima fixed on our poor gray Wintsor ahvays takes tua. One biof
se-go, and it is an eagle ey--keen, side- comipehensivo glance she gives them,
long, piercing ! As we have one black and tiere is a slight compression of the
dress eci, we eunnot easily bu ut a loss. lips as sue secs the red roses. But sle
That, at least, is a comfoirt V" iiakes no comment; su points out tiir

She laughs when sue saiys it. Her scats, and takes her place te preside.
sistei looks at lier almost Cnviously. Mar-ie glances Coiîplaceitly ovea the

WVould aiything put you out, Marie, well-appointed tables ; young ladies, as
i wonder ?" as a rule, atie the fartiiest possible fromt,

Not a fine bouse, a dignified grand- picuires ; Mdile. Landelle is an excep-
mamma in rep su and Chantilly lace, tion. Quani tity she may not caro for,
and a speedy prospect of ligh tua at qaility she certainîly docs; firist-îrato
least. How wili you ever get through dinnîeIs and perfect e3olce-y she lias not
the world where every triflu ias power always been used to, but sue kiows
te make you miscrable ?" both, and can apprecicte both when she

"Not very well, I am afraid," Reine Wets tLCm
sighs. Send away this woman, Marie ; Out ofconisidcrationî for tleir exiiiust-
sec how she stares; we do nlot want iiîg day of ti-avel, the table is abundant-
her." 1y and su bstantially spriad, and at the

With a few dulcet words, Catherine iS head of lier owin table, Irs. Windsor,
dismissed, and descends te the kitchen uven te hlr unwelcomoe granddauglters,
te extol to the skyh ho, yt ii aalmot .-gracious. People said thtis
sweetness of the tall-bupg l,ad 'lh9 hnCh ;eharming maniei-s," was a
little one is too daie iiude foein perïl(:t hostess,'" and they said right.
like, Catherine sapintlytopinein h-uno E aW oueny who broko her broad
pretty loolks to spenkofauîd isîl, 'no ad; si lt became worthy of cou-
way so pleasant-spoken asthe pIetty one. sideratioifor the tinme. But when tie
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mo:il ondcd and sho arosc, she slowly
but su rcly frozo zigai n. Slo sat down,
her ringd liands crossed in lier lap, and
vatcd( hle r gralnddauhtas as tlcy

inoved about the roon. There %vas a
pilo in IL corner, aid Marie opoied it,
and ian cir I ingers over the koys witl

skilled toulich. Reine stood at the
windows, and watched the swoct sunm-
mier twilight falling, and tie swcet sin.
mller stars corne out.

"Thcre arc one or two things I wo:ld
lik to sa1y te you, young lalies," Mrs.
Wiidsor bcgins at last, " but perhaps it
is almost too seoon te spaCIk to-night. It
is :avilys best to comc to a riflct un-
lerstai i ig IS speedily as inay bc i t
saves possi ble un pleasiantnss in the
future. But if Yeu wisl I will de'er
wliat 1 have te say un til to.moirro'v.'

I liatcver you wisi, dtar adamn,"
Mario is îgenitly begin ninîîg, when Ieine
nirs suîddeily fren the window.

lMadame is iigit," sha says, a ring
of decision scarcely to bc cxpetld i.
lier toie, " it is ilways best te knew
prccisely how we stand at once. Wc (Ie
net wislh yeu tò defer' on1 our accont
anytling you nliay have te say until te-
.norro'ew."

"VIry woll." Shc loeCcd surprised,
aind slîglitly displcased at tlio abruîpt in-
terruption. " If you wvill leavc that,
window, and sit dowii, ali I Ihave to say
cm be said ini a very few miiutes.''

Reina obeys. Maio talces a low
iocker, .Reino seats lirself in Long
worth's cspacial armchair, lier snall face
looking white and still in the faint plle
<1usk.

"I nod not. tell you," bagins irs.
Windsor, in lier very coldest voica,

that whenayour ohineer cloped with
youri father sh was discarded from this
hoiuso aIt once and f'or over. I need not
tell yeu that shc wroto me many letters
inploring pardon aiid-mney. I need

not tell you tlos letters, one and all,
wor consignied to tha fire, and never
answered. AIl this you know. W«han
your fatlier %vrote of his wifa's deatlh, it
did not mova nie. I naither grieved
for lier, ner regretted her. I liad east
lier out of my heart many yeurs baforo;
shea had beon dead te ue from the hour
she becaino Monsioir Landello's wife.
Whan, later, yo informed me of lis
dleath, it did net, as a matter of courso,

concern me at ali. But whion still later,
youing ladies,: yen wrotc amnouncing
your intention of coming lere it beeaine
nicessary te tako soie decisivo stops.
Yo mcrely said yoeu vere coming, and
you gava noe address te whicli 1 couild
vriLo to )rovent thit comning. Still I

tLook deisv easures-the first being
to nake ny will."

Shc pauses. The dusk is doopening
in the rooma, the thrC figures sit motion-
loss, the low, harsh voice of the speaker
aieln breaks the twiligit silence. Marie
sits, cona liand over liai' Cyes ; Reine
sits, both lands clenclhed hard and fast
in lier lai), as one miglit in the muta
agony of' physical pain, lier ayes gleam-
ing in the seii-dairkness.

"'-ain a very rich womian," pursues
Mirs. Windsor; " thera are few richer
than I am to-day. I made my will, and
I bequeathcd every atoin of that vealth
vhicl has been acccauuiating in the

Wiidsor. f:aily for nearly ane hnndred
years to the only huian being on earth
t greatly cara foi, the gentleman who
brouglt yen hire, Mi. Laurenco Long-
worth. What I care for lim you nead
net know-the fiet romains. My will
is made, and at my death ail that 1 poss-
0ss is bequeatied te him.

Slo pauses again. Still profound si-
lence, and after an instant sha goes On.

Il The second stop I proposed taking
was te go to NoV Y'ork, naot yon thera
upon landing froin the Hesparia, puy
youir returin pasraga, and send yen back,
settling an annuity on each suflicient, at
least, to cep you froi want. That was
my fixed resolva. But befor going I
sent for Mr. Longworth and told hin
of my plans, sholIed him your lettar,
and inforned him he was my heir."

rvory few minutes Mrs. Whidsor
pauses, and in thasa pauses Reine cai
hear the beatinfg of lir own aungry, ro-
bellious, passionato lcart.

" Mr. Longwo'tlh is a man of mn, a
gentleman of high onor and spotless
integiity-he ref'uised to accept the for-
tune offered hima. He so positively re-
fused It, thut it becano necessaiy for me
te think of soma othei' disposition of it.
That, lowevoi, is a question for the fu-
ture. I told him alse of my intention of
sending you back, and found hlinso r-
solutely Opposed to it that I was for'Cod
to give it up. Hle pleaded your riglit to
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como out so forcibly, that at last I
yielded to his judgient. But I ain only
stating the simple tiru ti inl sayilng that
you owe it entirely to him, youir being
horo now-that these doors over opened
to receive your father's dauighters. To
Mr. Longworth's high sense of' hoer
and right you owe w'latever' gratitude
May be due for the hone I give you,
net to nie."

Once again a pause. In the creepi ng
dark Maria still shades her eyes; inl
Longw'orth's own chair Reine sits, with
bitter hatred of Longworth risinîg and
swelling in bar heart.

" What I intend to do for you," pur-
sues Mrs. Windsor, " is Casily told.
Being my d:ughter's daughtrs, and
having received you, feel it die to my-
self and my position te receive you be-
comingly. I shall presentyou te the best
society at Baymouth at a iception nlext
week ; I shall settle uîpon you a yearly
income, to be paid in quarterly instal-
ments, in advance, sîf'icient, to atnable
you to dress well, as becone my grand-
daughters, without troubling me. Your
first instalments will ba paid you to-
morrow, and, remeniber, I shal expect
yonr wardrobe at all times to do me
credit. Beyond that, you -will be il ail
things your own mistresses, fiee to come
and go, to mingle iii society hiere, and
to make friends. This is all I have to
say. I have spolin plainly ; but plain
speaking is always best, and the subject
need nevai be renîîewed. I look fori ni-
ther gratitude nor affection - I neced
hardly say I Io not expeCt te give it.
And no-w, as you must ba fatigueci after
youîr day's travelling, I will detain you
no longer. WC understand each otier.
Is the anything yo have to say before
you gb ?"

Both young ladies rise, aid stand si-
lently for a brief instant; then Marie
spea ks.

t Nothing, madame," she says in a
very low 'voice. "I wisl youî good
nightl"

"Good night," briely responds Mrs.
'Windsor.

Reine does net speak at ail. She bows
in passing, and receives a bend of the
haughty head, and so they pass out of
the darkeningsitting room into the hall,
The gas is litther. As they go upstairs
they hein' Mrs. Windsor ringing for

lights-slhe doas not lilce that hîainted
hour, twilit.

ln'thii r'ioomis, toc, thle gas is burinig,
an1)d turned low. As Reine shuits te,
door, both sistors fac h cucl other in that
pallid liglit.

" Wel,'" says Marie, drawing a long
bieath, "l tht is over i It wias lilke a
douche of ica watar on a winter iorn-
inîi! And to thlinlk that, but, for tha
blonde monsieur with the cold cyes,
we should be sent back in the next
ship !"

"1 aria,' Reine cries, pale with pass-
ion, liai' yes atire, her darl hand clen-
ched. "I late that man !"

tI do not," says M arie, cooly ; "'I
tin u k liim ii ith ali imy heurt. TiatiiIghi
sense of' honor of yours, Monsieur, is
aoniently convenient. Thainks, Mr. Lauî-
rence Longwioth, foi' favors past, pre-
sent, and to come

Sle sweeps hii a mocking coirtesy,
then throws lcrsel 'on lher bed.

"t[ need nîot mind ciislhi ng my black
ik," shle says, laughing ; "l my onea pooi

five-and-sixpnniy silk ! To-morrow our
fir'st quarter's allowance is to be paid.
Oh, how sleepy I amti 1 Lectures are
always slepy things. Reina, Petite,
got rid of that tragia face and let is go
bed l"

"T t liink'," Reine says, in a stifled
voice, passionate tears in her cyes,
"that but for that man, that utter
stranger, we would have bean sont back
lilke beggars, that but fbr his pleading
wC shoulId have beci Scoried aid spuiri-
ed ! Oh, I hate hii 1-I hate himi1'

I ahvays said the aunt did intt bring
you up well, Petite. RIt is very wicked
to hate aniy one. And the blonde mon-
sieur is not a ulttei straniger to our
gentle grandnamnia, at lcast-did she
not say lie was the only being on earth
she cared for? A nd once more I ciss.
his lor'dsliip's hand for the good he lias
donc."

"Maria" Reine impetuously buists
for'th, "I wis, I wish, J. wish we had
never coma! I did net want te comei
I would rather work my fingers te the
bone than have dainties lung to me like
a dog i Oh, why did you writo that
latter? Whîy did we over come bre '?"

tBecause it was wisa to write, and
vell te come. . Listen here, Petite."

She10 lifts liiself' on hier elbow, and the.
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gasliglt fils acro'ss the whito loveliness iotc, " this is grawing monotonous. I
of her face. thought a week of Now York essential

" It is very ino to talk of worling ta niy iappincss, but 1 find thre duys a
on's fingiors to the boue; but [ could grentabundanec. This parpatual, naver-
nlotdo il, and wouid not if I could. I casing streuin of mon and vomon
anm young and pretty, I liko silic dresses rusling up and dovn Broadwny as if it

and soft beds, handsoime rooins and good we vhat tlicy caie into tho world for
dinners, servant.s to wait on ie and a is dazing in. The dii and crash oltho
fine house ta live in. All these ve are streets is bogiing to bowildor Mo. If
to have-ail those we have a right to. I you would ilot sc i a hapeless iniao
do not than k madamo the grand mother, on your hands, take me bome, .
nor monsieur tie friond-no, lot that I ca nj i ro you.''
lu is ur li ight and our duo. Doni't you Miss Hariott malcos tiis spoclit the

reoimber whaLt pool iculece uîsed to lotel breakfast table, vlore slî and
say, ' Main las a sovereigl right to all eFrank sit alone. he window utwliei
can got.' For all tioso good things we tlîy sit faces ]u oudway, and the usual
take a few cold looks, a few haurslh wNords, ebb and flow ofluianity Chat pours up
and even thesu ine will chango. Go to and lown that gi'oat aîtery of tli city's
bed, Potite, and iever say again youî ti obbiîg, storlny beart ut half-past
hute Monsieur Logwot. i of a fie May mrning is ut is

Good eight," Rcine says, and goes lîciglît. Mu. Dexter, vloso matutinal
u1t aîe. aippa)ti te anîd spirits are excellenît lis

Sloop well, my angel," chcerily res- usuel, protosts that lie livos but ta oboy,
ponds Matie. tiat tue fîintestof Miss llariott's visios

Anîd thon Clho door betwccî the roons anc ta his is trow firman " on otIon Sl-
closes, und ucli bus iîloîie. tain to a tru bolifoi', Newid hat, altlough

Maria gos ta bcd, atd ta shaplpi, but i) ta tlic pr1ot lia las tlheishcd tho
lang ufLUer Chiat Lctty'bi steel) [las begut hoae ou neoutoring ti " little ladies,

aiid shc lies in lier daî-keiod einber, lia iiow uit Iiîst, resigils it as aoip al
visiaon of sluberig loelisiess, and to bri lit te ad

swcetiiess, aundi yont, Rille, kiceîs by <A d i upand own thaBt roiid wit t e voit
lier open widow, trying ta s11 the tu- wasret th ys Frank, pthetically.
nltuoubns of' lier undisci plin c 't is ard oes, aT er davoting mysof
lîeaî't, tîyiiig ta L barisli latrod, ilI xviii, as 1 i it li u ay aerass to iL-idoinois-

anîd ail uliîritablinss towards this elle Roin , to par ut last and frever
stiaîger, anud look ut tliîgs calinly ayd wiLout so mset as ono god bye. But

îeuîsoîîbly likoM Marie. susc are tfi flaorers of 1tec."
Bl3t suc bncitiieî' calrn nor icatsotiaýble, lo v (l yak a iw yo havae partd

und it is voîy laong bofore sue cauin oîîîsl for oer VI says MINiss l-lariott. I don't
lowii al tluL siiîfuul aiîgeî andci t'abol ian. coti tenaîe boting as a ruide, bat I ah

Tours fîuil Iîotly anid swiftiy fraîn be- ivilliîîg ta o gî a box af gloves-nuin-
twci tlîe fingeers tChat litde lier face, bey six and tBroe quartas, sade duar

broh<en murnîiuri of pî'ayeis t:ill fi-n bdown and gras-tliate befte you re
lier lips ; soinelliuig abouit stîigt t for a oeci oldoryu viii have met aait

tAie aeoo iishiniug oU tlie divineaw ine of a f little laydies.' m
and witl I)t-i aye coîics peaco. The ancei Doxe 1" cries tr. Dohto, and po-
F'iend Nvlio îevor refuses ta heur, ea p peieg book and pnil ou txlo spot,
iicii aîîd wvliro tliey xiil, Clie ci*y or gavuly rotetrs th bot: l Six iud tro be-

sorroving hlinain sotils foi' lielp, setds quaters, dar boM s and grays."
Anth and teom ort bath, and hs sro koels ar oiss haiatt, if you biave oir New

tce tars ceuse, a d tli starliglit eaIcs Yoic addrss lot ao go and cnle Upo.i
liro a botcdidion on tao bowed bliulç thlcn ut once. I shah ner breatho
hcadl casily aunfit have flfilhad my destiny

aod fallv i b love witr ihat giolv with
CIAPTER VIII. tlio golden har

Frank, i aoddr if aui yoRg mon
srrFORE. ie as lîapessly idiotie and you ahre, with

FatNK, iny do fsoeys Miss cuai- yosh prpoual talk of fasllihg in love. As
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if grcat hobbledehoys of two and twenty
could know what the word ieant. No,
imy preious boy, this is ou r hist day in
the City, and you are to take Ie to Green-
vood and Prospect Park. That will oc-

CUIpy the day. We will get back to a
si-o'cloek dinner, and thon we are
going to sec ' Rip Vanl Winke,' and by
to-mnorrow mornîing's carliest express
w'e vill shake the wicked dust of Go-
thain off our wandering feet and go
back to Bayiouth-faidr iBaymouth,
peaceful B3.aynouiti-saddcr and wiser
bcings for all this foreign gadding."

But you said-"
Never mind wlat I said. Pay at-

tention to what 1 ai saying now."
"You said I woulid ncet my little

ladies'
".Mr. Dexter, 1 amn on my way to my

apartient to put on my bonnet for our
excursion. Yeu arc to stand at this
door and wait for me until I eomei dlown,
and on penalty of the eternal loss of iny
friendship you are not so imuch as to
name any ladies, ittle or largei n my
hearing fer the rlest of the lagey,

Upon wbich Miss LHariott I sweeps"
out of the roon, and Frank sigls and
resigns hinsclf te his cestiny. Presently
she reappears they hail an omnibus,
and go rattling of' to one of the fcrries,
to begin this last days's sigit-sceing.

It is a long, warn, suniy day. Frank
for'gets bis troubles and enjoys it, looks
at ail the iandsome vaultb, amd mioniu-
ments, and mausoluims with the con-
placent feelings that he is on the rigit
side of themî. Late in the neilow after'-
non they return, and the programme
is gone through, dinner, Booth's, and the
last day in New York is at an end. Next
morning secs them in the train, and
next cvening secs them safely back in
Baymouth.

Dear, dirty New England town !"
murnurs Miss llar'iott, as she lies back
in the cab and watches with contented
eyes the flitting familiar landscape.
" Deair, disagrceable North Baymouth,
. salute youl Frank, I would insist
upon your coming home and stopping
with me during your stay, only 1Iknow
it wouId bore you to deati, and that you
would ever so much rather go te Mrs.
LongwIo'th's."

"WeII, you sec, says Frank, '! Larry's
there and the rest of' the fellows, and I

always stop there, arid it would put yout
out horribly te have a great follow like
me knocking about yoir. little dcll's
house. h'laniks all the saine, Miss ai'
iott. JIt's awfullly jolly to bei with yoII-
sliouldn't w'isih for botter company Iall
my flf-buit it wOuild ])ilt )-ou ont, youl

Anld put yo ou t a gicat deal more-'e,
laugis Miss Blaritt; "i understand,
M.ster Fraink. G ive ny regards to -Mr'.
Loiigw'oi'thi. Tell iiii to coue and sec
me as soon as lie Can, and l'or youi-
show yoir gratitude foi' ail the care i

aIVe takei Of you sinice wC Iet lin the
HLesperia by dropping in every day."

They shake hands and part. M iss
Hlariott's home is a cottage, many
sticets renoved fron either Mis. Long-
worth's or- the Stonc louse-a tiiy,
two-story cottage, with honeysuckie
ciand Virginia crecper, and ail sorts of'
limbing thinigs in front, and grape-

vin es, and thrifty peach and plim trces
in the reair.

A doll's louse, as Frank has said,
w'iti a big bay winîdow bulging out of
eue end, filled w itii roses, and tuhilisias
and rich geraninns. A louse I too
simali to live in, and too big to hang to
your w'atch chain," as Longworth
quotes, but amîply large for Miss harltio
and hier one handmaidei large eioigi,
too, for Lngwo'th hinseif te be iixiu-
rioisly lazy in nany a tinie and oft.

Tihe one servant, a tali, thin, beauti-
fully nîeat and intelligent won:an, openîs
the door to lier mistress, at sirit of'
whomi her whole yellow filce liglts and
glows.

" Weill, Canidace," MisHrotsays,
holding out ier hand, "home again,
you sec. Ah I we don't need the old
song to tell lis there is nîo place like it.
Hlow good it seens to sec the dear littie
house and your famniliari face. And hiow
are yen, and iov are the birds, and the
flowers, and cvery thing, and every-
body ?"

"EveI'yting and everybody are.
well," Cainidace answeis, smiliing jubil-
antly lI over ier face, "l and tiiankî
heaven that misses is back sale and
sound. And Miass Larry's, missie, he's
bein herie ever'yday a'moîst te look af'ter
the garden anid sec that it was fixed as
you liked. And there's a big boocay in
the parlour now, missis, that he sent au
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hour ago, 'canso ha said there wias no
knowin' what afternoon you'd com.
And tca's ready, inissis, and jest as
soon as I help fetch in these trunks 'Il
hrinr in the things. And, bless hoavon,
miis, tUt you's baock again. Is boon
piowerfuîil lonosone now, L tell yer, sinice
yui w nt, and Mass Larry, missis, li
,ny so too."

Miss iHIariott goos into the pretty

pu rlour, with its lace curtains and dcli-
c:ato adoinments, its piano and wOll-fill
vi isic-raclk, its tables strcwn with all

lie I:test books and inmlgazi nes, amid on
a little stand Longworth's big bouquet.
She glances nt iL. and sniles-it is lilke
lii to think of lier, and send tis to
welcome her. Evrythiiiig in the rooin
is associated in soie waiy viti him
ihcs books and poriodicals ale froin
him ; she is lis reviewer sometimes
when ho s iin a merciful inood ; that
sunny sonthern landscape over the
inan toi is his gift; thoro is his fhvori te
place lit the open-lace(l window, where
thiugh so imany long, warm suinier
evcnings, through seo many blusterous
wvinter nights, lie has sat and talked, or
rend, or listened in a waking dream to
lier musie-her true and good friend
li-om first to ast. And there is no one
in the world quite so dear to lier ls tIis
friend. Hc is the sort of man to whom
nany women give love, not alone the
loe of which poets sng and novelists
witc, as f human harts held ne othe,
but friiendship striong, and tender, and
tru, 111 the nobler and more lasting,
pCIhaips, becao utterly un blnded witli
Iassion.

While Miss Hariott sits in her cozy
hoenie, and sils her tcn in the iiglt of
the sanset, Frank Dexter is dining
with the boarders, rebiling lis advei
tures by hind and soa. 'l'hoy aie inter-
ested in these adventuîres, but fhr
more iiteiested in niii ront which is to
como off the day after to-iorrow. Mis.
Widsor-cyrybod y thoro is profoiundly
interested in Mrs. Windsor-Mrs. Wiind-
sor's grunddaughtei's have alrrived fron
Europe, and on tLh cvoning but one
fi·mn thîis they are to be presented te
iayimoitlh in forim. They have bocn at

the Stone liouse for fuir days, but no
one hs seen them yet, it would appear,
except Lonîgworti. Longworth iTmet
them in Ngew York, Longworth escorted

thom home, and has spent tvo evenings
in their socioty, and Longworth has been
plied vith questions on ail sides sinice
withî breathless iiterest and eliger-ness.
Aie tiy piretty?

Blit Mary Windsor's daulghters. cry
out the olders of the parîty, iiust ofi ne-
cossity be tUt, alid thon the Frchman
was said to bc ani niiicomniiîoily hand-
somte man. Tha old, half-forgotto
story that cropped up fomni the dust and
and asihes of the piast, aid 3lary Wind-
sor's ioimaieoc of, one and twnity years
aghas runiig the Changes oVIr and OVOr
durî ing thesa tour days alt cver. dihnor-
table of, note in the tovi. And did Mrs.
Windsor send foi these girls, and are
tLhy to b lier coi rssos, auid are they

IAly handsomO, ad aie thi y thoough-
ly Frenclh, and do they talk broken Eng-
lish, and vill everybody Mrs. Windsor
kiows get cards ? Tier is a finle flutter
of exiectation throuîgh Bayiouth, and
Mr. Longworth, of the Phlenix, the only
ian who can enligliton them, wakes ait

lit once and finds himself fhiious.
Ho takes the breatdoss quetins thaLt

beset himi in his cistoiary phleigmatic
way, smokes and listons, and laughs a
little, and di ops a few syllables tliat are
as oil to the fire of curiosity.

Frank Dexter pricks up his car as1 h.1i
listens with an interest quite as great as
of those around hi.

" Came four days ago, and landed at
New York. The Iosperia nlanded four
days ago at Now York. What vessel
did they cross in, Longwortlh ?"

"l The esperia," responds Mr. Long-
worth, placidly helping iimself to mint
Sauce.

" By Georgo!" cries Dexter, witLh a
energy tht makes his heliarers jump,
" that Aivat Miss Hariati meant when
she bot the gloves. Mrs. Windsor's
granddaughters are my ' little ladies

CHAPTER IX.
THE NOTE OP' PREPARATION.

FRANK DEXTER is excited as lie listons
to the information given by Longworth
at ce id of Our last chaptor. Explaii.
ations are demanded and given.

" Arc thoir namaes Reine and Marie ?"
Frank asks.

" Marie and Reine-Marie is the elder.
Catin yoursolf, mny Baby," replies th
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unenotional Longworth ; " this soit of
thing is eilie ntly detrimnental to the
proper exercise of the digestive or
gans."

lang the digestive organs 1 Is
Mdlle, Reine small and dat k, witl
splendid biown eyes, very white teeth,
a delightful smile, and just the faintest
foreign accent ?"

" Ali these good and pleasant gifts
Mdllc. Reine rejoices in. my Baby.
Splendid yes, as yon say, large, dark,
luminous, with a sunny smile in thein.
And ther are se few eyes that smile.
Now for the othe'."

" Ah ! I never saw the other'. She
kept hier cabin ail the way, and I only
had a glimpse at ber veiled. But I have
had a conviction fiom the first that she
must be stunningly pretty."

"Stinningly is hardly an adverb of'
sufficient force when applied to Made-
moiselle Iaundelle. Shep is the prettiest
woman I ever saw. It isn't a question
of eyes, or nose, or complexion, or hair,
or shape-though these arie all about
perfeut, I should say. Beauty and grace
encirele hier as a halo ; she walks in
them ; they surround her as an atmos-
phere. Evei-ything she does, or looks,
or says is graceful still. In short, Ma-
demoiselle Marie Landelle is one of'those
masterpieees er'creation which 1Eefuse to
be described, which must be seen te be
believed in."

Ali this glowing eulogium Mr. Long-
worth pronouinces in a tone devoid of
.any paiticle of' earthly cînotion, with a
fate guiltless of the faintest trace of ad-
niration Or enthusiasm. le goes pla-

cidly on with his dinner as lie talks, and
passes his plate for some more peas as
ho concludos. Mrs. Longworth laugbs
shortly as she returns the plate.

" Arc you in love with lier, Lau-
'ence ? I never heard yon so enthus-
iastic about any one befor'e."

"Did you not ?" says Longwoith.
" I thougit you had. His eyes lif t fron
the peas, and fix first on lier and then
on her daughter. "I remember I used to
bore you with my rhadsodies long ago;
but a man who runs a daily and woolly
Phenix has hardly time for that sort oi'
thing."

You couldn't do. better Longworth,"
says Mr. Beckwith ; each of these gir'ls
will got a million and a half. And ifshe's

the beauty you say, it w'ould pay botter
than the Phenix. A tollow like you
oweS a duty to society-lho ouglt te
iairry and settle."

I nd faith it's a settler, i told,
miîost imn ci find i t," mii'niîu r's O'Suillivan
in his corner.

"1 t's soiething Overy man of' thirty
Owes to his coutry," puirsies the
speal kei, w lho is him rse ilf a ftill deado
over that golden age, and a bridegroom
of' barely two mionthlis' standing.

"Thirîty-oie and a half, hizily ros-
ponds the editor.

" It's soiething no fllow can under-
stanid," says Mr. O'Sulivan, still pian-
nissino, I wiiy mon, wien they run ilito
the matrimonial ioose theinselves, are
so cagel' to drag their feliow iortals
into it." It's the old principle that mi-
scry loves company, i sIIppUse."

" At thirty-two overy mnan should be,
as St. Paul says, the huisband of' one
w i fe--"

I beg your. pardon, St. Paul nover
said anîything of the sort."

I He said every bishuip shoulid be the
h usband of one wifle-

"Lgongworth's net a bishop," inter-
r'upts Fr'aînk, so the text doesnIt ap-

CIn such high feather as yoti aie with
the old woman, too, it vill be the easiest
thing in the world foi' you to go in and
Win-"

" Don't call Mrs. Windsor the old wo-
man, Beekwith. She wouildi't like it ;
noî more do 1," cuits in Longworth, and.
disguisted witih all tiese interruptions,
Mr. Beckwith relapses into his dinner.

"And wlhenî is the party? To-mor-
row iight?" inquires Frank. lHow many
of you have invitations ?"

No oe lihas an invitation, it wouiild
aippear, except Mrs. Longworth and.
Mrs. Sheidon. Personally, Mrs. \indsor
likes neither of these ladies, but they
arc connections of LTongwoi-tli's, and as
such are bidden. The boarders do not
belong to that iniier cieieo who visit at
the Stonc Hiouse. Longworth, being
t ho lieuse friend of iadaie hor'scf, his
invitation goes without saying.

"I wisl I had a card," Frank says,
plaintively. I uised to b on the Wind-
sor' visiting ist. I wonder if sue knew

I think I may venture to take yen,
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Baby," says Longworth, as Lhey rise
froin tho tablo, "l thonugh it is ani act of'
walnton rueolty to expose that too sus-
cptiNb her·t ofPyours to the battery of
Aliideinoi.selle Mario's dazzling charms.
.Even i' you do go clean ont of your
sensoes at siglIt., promniso Io try and res-
train yofrself for this firSIt evoning, tor
my sake, won't you ?'"

Franik is ready to promise alnything.
'Thcy go on the piazza, sent themselves,
iioduce cigairs, and liglit nup). 'The wo-
mon flutter about thein, and Mrrs. Shel-
don, in a dress of palest bine, iIgaiiist
whieb hei ilm shoulders glistoni
white and firn as i arble, talkes a lias-
souck at Ljongworth's side, and looks nup
at him.

is she really so pretty, Laurenec-
sI very, very pretty ?''

Re glanes down at her. The warm
aftergiow of sunsut is usiing sky aind
sea and shbore-it flushes, Loo, for the
momlent Lautra Sheldon's milk-white
skin, or elso she colors unter the stead-
fist look of' Longworth's eyes."

" Totty, when you don't wear white,
youi should always wear blue. Very
swoot thing that in the way of dresses.
Wat may its name be Y

" What nonsense .TChis dress pretty i
Why, it is only imy old bine .Tapanese
silk."

" How ou ?"
" b, ages and ages. I got it last

summer."
"Ages aid ages, and she got it last

suimimer! )Viat aire you gong ta wear
to te plrty, Totty ?"

" Piiik," says Mrs. Sholdon, and her
face dlimplos aid smiis, and she clasps
two rosy-ringed hands on his knees and
looks up into lis face w'ithi infntii bile
eyes. Salio pinl you Inow--that
lovely, delicate shade-and my pearl
neklace. Are yon going to dance?
You don't always, you know "

I know-my unfotunato chroie
iaziness. i look n pon dncing as so munch
idiotically violent exertion toit no piti-
cular resuit; but I intend to do nyself'
the pleasuIe of waltzing vith yen. We
always hd ench oter's stop, you re-
neiber, TIotty."

Mrs. Sheldon's heaurt gives one great
sudden boat. iReneimber' I Does sbe
net ? What Lauira Shedon nine years
ago throw from hier as she might a soil-

ed glovo she would givo a year-yes,
full hal' lier life-to Win back now. She
removes lier bands suddenly, and ther
issilence. Longworth puls serenely,
apparently profkundly unconscious of
the result of bis words. It is the lady,
Iiow'ever, who speaics first.

"But aIl this is not an anisiwer te My
question," she says. -"Is Madeoniselle
Li:mideile so very very pretty, Larry ?"

'The prettiost girl 1 ever saw in ny
life," is due prompt and ncompromis-
ing answer.

Sle Mites lier lips. For littie Mis.
Beckwith, the bride, has approached,
:nd enjoys her disconifiture.

l sho dark or fair ?'
Fair, of course. Did I ever admire

dark vomen ?"
"The question is, said Mrs. 3ekwith,

portly, " did Mr. Longworth at any
period et his career admire any woman,
dark or fair, even for one lay ?'"

IIHave over maIde any secret of my
aîd miration Ibr the ladies of this house-
holi ? A.s far as ny friendship for
Beckwiti hias permiiitted me te show it,
have I ever' inade any secret of my ad-
imiration for---

Oh, nonsense l But really and truly,
ever se long ago, when you wmere guite
a young mini, Ibr I dipn't pretend to call
thirty-two yoing, did yeu ever seriously
adini e îny wonan, fai r or dark-in the
way of falling in love with her, I inean ?
Because I believe, Mr. Longworth, you
belong to the coldbloodedI kingdom, and
couldin't fal iin love if you tried."

I Half-past seven," says Longworth
looing±ý at bis watch. "Mli1iss llariott;
has come bomne, and I must cali upon
her. Totty, yoi know me when I was
a young man, teli Mrs. 3eckvitl how I

isedL to lose iny head oir blonde beauties
in tait fossil period; now, I hav'nt time.
Lailes, 1 go, and lbave my character be-
hind We."

Longwortl approaches Fran k, who,
at the other end or the stoop, is renewing
his acutintnce with his friend Polly.
.Folly turs froim him at sight of a more
frienlly face.

Yout'.l cone to grief, Larry ! Non
du diable l Sacr-rire bleu t You're a foei,
Larry I :You're a fool 1 you're a fool 1"

TI'hr was never suuh a vituperative
old virago," says Longworth], looking
atI'octionately ut Polly, who sits with.
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her hoad to one side, and her black oye
upon him. " Corne with me to Miss
Hlariott's. She's used up, 1 da1r say,
after her day's ride; still I want, te sec
her,.f only foi ai moment."

l Ie links his airm in Frank's, and
they go up the street togother inder the
eye of' the boarders.

I Lucky maan, that Longwoith," says
MIrs. Bockwith ; ' ee of those follows
bori withi a silver spoon in tieir
motit hs."

" Don't scem te sce it," retorts Mr.
O'Suillivan. "l [le ias'nt converted the
spoon into specie yet, at laste. The
Phaynix is all very 'ell, and pays, per-
haps, but it isrn't a fortune, and never
wil bc."

I doin't mean the Phenix. I inean
these French girls. Srre te marrv ele
of'em, and cOne into a whole pct of
ineney when the grandima dies. Awfully
sweet on him, the grandmn."

"Isn't i t a thoeusandi pities sire doesn't
take him ierself, thon, and have done
w'ith it. ?

A man may net marry his grand-
motier," quotes Mr. Beckwith ; but
he iay marry somebody's grand-
daughter. Then ie can hand the
Phenix over te ye, O'Sullivan, and
fancy it is after dinner all tire est of his
life."

"I have just been telling Mr. Long-
worti, Harry, that I do not believe he
ever was in love in his life," says viva-
cious Mirs. Beckwitih, " and ie refers me
to Mrs. Sheldon for proof.

" And what says Mrs. Sheldon, my
dear ?"

" Nothing, which is suspicious. A
little bird whispered to me the other
day thar, ie once was in love with Mis-
tress Totty herself'. I begin ta believe

And wc always retiru ta oui' firist
love," says Mi. Beekwith, " and smoild-
cring llamrois are easily relkindled."

-But the hard thing on carth te re-
light are dead ashes," says his wife,
under ier breath.

But Mrs. Sheldon bars, and rises
suddenly and leaves the group.

IDon't itstrike yo, ladies and gen tle-
men, that this discourse is the laste in
the world in bad taste ?" surggests
O'Sullivan. " Mrs. Sheldon heard that
stage aside of yourt,, ma'am. Suor'ase

we lot Lorrnwor'ti and his love affalis
alone, Bockwith. He lots ours, you imay
tike your oatir.'

le certainly was letting thei alonie
at that particrilau moment. Still s mok-
ing his ciga r', his :a11rr thrurg rank's,
he walks slowily long rhe quiet streets
in the gray of' the summnaner evenring. The
yourg factory ladies, iresedl in loir
best, :ro saiunîtering by, each on the :ur-m
of lier swethrt, pinrs tingile hre aid
tihere through the silveriy . sau·s cr
light begi n to gletn bohind closed
blini lds. ire trocs st and green, motion-
less sentinels; walts of irrignionette
greet themi ; tie bay spreads away into
the shieraig, aIo li ne of scy, and
stars pierce the h:z. bilue. It is anr hou r
that hras its chnis for Longworth, and
in whicl his silenrt fmiiar' ltes possess.
ion of Iimu ; but Franrk is inclined to
ta l .

" What an odd fish yo are, Lar'y,"
ie is saying, in an iijured toe. "l Why
coIldr 't yo tell Ie thrat nigirt in New
York that tieso younrg ladius were with
you ? I spoke to you about threm. You
inist have kiiowni what 1 ment."

Don't talk te me now, that's a good
fellow. I %never ean thoroughly enjoy n
good cigar and talkz. and this is capital.
Shut yoir mouth withI me."

" You know I don't smioke, that is
wby ye are so uincommonly generous.
I. consider it a beastly habit-a man
makinlg a furnnrel of htimself. Thiere I
was unitinrg New Yoi'k, like anr amateur
detective, thr'ee whole blessed days, and
all the time those girls were bre."

" Baby, lot me .aone. lot me forget
there is a woman, youing or old, in the
scieme of the universe for five minutes,
if I can."

"Yes, that is se i ikcly, and yen going
hot-foot te visit one. Ye wold not evei
let me corne to sec yeu ol' that norrninrg,
because they worc witI your. Yott may
think tIis frieidly if yorr like, but I
c o e't."

"Frank," says Longworti, remving
his cigar and looking darkly it him, " if'
you dent hold your longue l'Il throw
sometliiing ait your.'

r'nk's grunbling subsides. But ie
is beard for a moment or two mrttering
about dogsu in the manger, and the
beastly sellishness of sonime people ; but
this dies away and profound silence be-
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fiting te hour and the oditor's humor sle -efused ta sing in the saloon of the
falls ipon him. They aro some twenty Hesporia, but said she hoped to sing for
miinutos in reaching Miss Ilariott's COL- is yet ? ILt filasled upon me at that me-
tage, wheore ligbhts shiln chocrily, and inlc it.'
wheneo Imerry iusio cones. Miss IHar- "By Jove what iL is to be clever.
riott risos fron her piano, net at ail too But then my hend was always M ead of
tired lo greet and welcome the Lwo wood-nver lad n blessed. thing to
g otinmo. fiash aaipn Imle in ny ifo, give you mny

o IL is good to son yon hone agnin, word. Longworth sanys the ene I didn't
Miss n'iott," oingvi-ti says, throw- sco and vaited te soo is a gom of the
ing himrnsIf ilito a big chair, a genial iirst water. In fnet, as he raves so mieh
look in his cycs. Whencver, during about lier bmuty, aid us his talent fer
yuir absonce, I loit partieu arly dead domestic liction is so well iknown, 
tir-ed anid de os ponilent, whei subscribers bogin ta believe she is pock m aiked . Did
refused te pay, whelcn all the world waîs yoiu sec her ?"
hollow and life a dreary mnockcr.y, I "L liad a glinpso of lier that last day
ised ta cone Icre and sit in this chair, in saying good bye, and I d id not notice
and have in Candace, and talk of you. I any paok naks. It is as well, however,
used to bring your lotters bre ta rond. te take Lariy's enthusim with a pineh
I don't say doing tIis wus altagolhor of sait. A poet in te past is apt te bo
satisfactory, but iL was the best that chupsodical in the proscnt."
could b lono iiiider the cir stances." '.I)on't allude te the poetry, 1 im-

"Don't believo a word of if, Miss 11ai- ploro," says Liongworth.
iott," interposes Frank. " A groater It is really ano of the few vuîlnerable
humbug than Longworth inever lived. plaeos in his arinour, tlaut bygone vo-
Instead of spooning here with Candaco lime of Shelley-and water. Miss lar-
and vcoping over yoir letters, lie w;s iott possessos a copy and holds ut evor
n Mrs. Windsor's back parlour drinking luim in perpetual erromil.

toa. I nover thouglht it of you, Iarry ; " Miss Hlu'iott," says Frank, " 1
but yo are tui-ning out a reguiar Lame soarched every bookstore in New York
cat. Bockwith-though a fool ini a for a copy of. L7arry's poens-oh, good
general way-was correct in his re- Iud, poems !-and give yen my honor I.
marks at dinnor to-day, by George i If couidnt find onte. Noi, you have the
a follow doesn't marry, and give haif a book, I believe. Look hero-al ladies
dozen hostages ta fortune bofo.o he's liko diamonds--l'Il give you the hand-
tiirty he's certain ta devolop into a tamo soinest diameond ring in Tiffany's for
ec that bOok'.

" Thon lot us trust you will not up ta " If she dos," says Longworth,
thoso noblo soirtiments, Baby, and pr- "I Il have yoir blood with the bootjack
sont your first hostage te fortuito, in the beoi- yon sloop to-night."
shape of a wifo, as soon as may bc. Il I ianagod te got a copy of his
Thouigh at the saimo Lime the ral of novel," pursues young )Dexter. "' Firo
tamo cat is by no ieans to h despised. and liiit.,' That wasn't hard te got,
Do you put in an apparanc ut Mrs. bless yonI The publishor issucd tire
Win(isoi's 'siail and early ' ai Thurs- huindred foir the tirst e(ition--though t
day night, Miss haiott?" he had got hold of a Now York Dumas,

"II have a card. Yes, 1 think se, fils-told mc so-and he hs faut- hud
Frank, don't forgot those glovos-six rd and soventy-five on his shelves to
and throo-qua-ters--- this lday, That was sevan years ago.

Dark browns and grays. Oh, l'Il Yeu had botter think it over, Miss Ear-
lot forget, althoigh I think it was aw- iott. No onoe vill over- make yen such

fully Itil)unanome of yon, Miss Hariott, an offer agin--tIte handsoest solitii-o
te koop me inl tle dai-k. I doln't s in Timiny's for Loiigworth's peoims "
inich iiind *Lonigortiith-iL', lilke his Tliiiiik youi. l'Il thiink Of it," ros-
sclhishness; but I woulidi't havu oxpoot- ponds the lady. "It is a pity tle gifted
cd it or yoiu. How% long havoyou niown aiuthor couldi't lave sold tlhcm aill at tho
who they woro?" samo pirico. Lauroine, tell me low yo

"Do you romoinber that nighlt when lilo our two young ladies froniFranco?'
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" One of them is not frou i"îrance.
.Barring the slight drawback o' having
been bonIl iln Paris, and havilng h ad a
French father, she is to all in tots and
pur-poses an Engish girl. She has lived
in codon ail her lie."

" And thc other in Roien. She tld
nme thiat, lthugh she was wondleriily
reticent about herself. Tlink of the
litte brown-eyed pussy sitting there so
demurely day after day, listening t
Frank and I discoursing aymouth, and
never dropping a hint that she vwas
going there."

Longworth laugis sigbtly.
SUe is a yoing person wvho cau keep

her ownî secrets if she has any to keep,
and hold her own with tu stately grand-
imother. I doni't think 31ademoiselle
Jteine and Madane Wind.oir vill hit it
of wvell. 31ademoiselle is wiser in hler
generation than the little one."

" an't iike Ms. Windsor," says
Miss Hariott inpetioisiy. 'I can't
forgive her for being se flinty to that
por daughter of hers HIow are she
leave lier in poverty because she ran
away with the man shc loved ? I sup-
pose poor Mary Windsor did die poor ?"

Madame Landelle certainly died
poor--xtrenmely poor, from what I can
learn. Marie is comnenicative enough.
Landelle taught French and mIusic-
mamma was always ailing-who cver
knew an Ameican nmatron wo was net
always aiing ?--her doctois bills so
ian away with pool Landelle's earnings
that they were peipetuially in debt, per-
petually receiving notices to quit from
indignant landladies. T can infer, too,
that poor mamma was f'etful and frac-
tious, eter'nally bewailing the luxury of
the past and the nisery of the present.
I think that unlucky Hippolyte Lian-
delle mnust have 'ealized the dismial
truth of the proverb about naurying in
haste and repenting at leisure. I think
he fully exp iated lis sin of iiling
away with a heiress. But she is dead
now, rest her soul, and on the whole
Madame Windsor.is disposed to act ge-
nerously towards her gr'anddaughteis."

"Is she dispesed to act kindly ?" in-
quires Miss Hariott, abruiptly.

"Well, you know, indiscrininate
kindness is notone of the weakness of
ber nature. In ber own way, and if they
will lot her, I think she is."

"elht do youi ean by ' if tlhy will
lut her?"

l If they are like Uriah H'ep,'umble,
if tliey i11101 her, if' they tlke painls to
pliese--""e c they riige i f they criwl, if' thy
toady-hah! I i have no patience withî
the woman, nor with you eithe', Larry,
when you defend her.'"

" Comle away, Miss Hariott, don't lot
your feelings carry you away. Shc is
kind. Does not the pIr'ty look like
it?"

"This pariy sfr hel own sake, not
theirs. 'I am) the greates. t idy in thu
land. It is due to mue that mîy gr'anid-
daughtCrs are received into the very
best eii'cles of' this nufacturing New
Eiigiiil town. Ha1viig received tliemi,
a slight shown to theni is a sligit shownm
te Ie. 1 do not like thei, they are in-
tr'ader's, bat [ an Mîrs. Windsor of the
Stoe House, and nobility obliges.
Tlheieforîe they shall be presented tu
awestrickeni and aIdiiring Baymlnou ti in
a grand. coup de thcatre on Thursday

igL.' Dnn't let is talk about it. i
have no patience vith the womnan, f re-
p eat.

So I pcive. I thiink it would be
better and mlore like you, Miss lariott,
if you had. She is a pr'ofoundly disap-
pointed woman-disappointed in her
ambition, leri love, and hei' piide. And
t is not your ietier te be hard on the

absent."
"l Thank you, Larry, says Miss IHar-

iott, and holds out ber hands. " You
are a friend. Com-e, what shall I play
for youi? Ilere is onîe of' Choipin's
inarels in two dozen flats, and no ond
ofldouible shar'ps. Will you have th:it ?"

They linger long, and Candace brings
in tea and transparent biscuits. Long-
vorti is I taine Cat " enougli te like
tea, and sips the Cup she gives hilm with
relish. They Cail te gossiping about new
books, until Frank, wlomî literature na-
turally bores, yawis drenmily, and
brings the eye of his hostess upon
himni.

"Take that child hone and put hini
to bed," she says te Longworth. "We
might have kInown it was dreadfully in-
discret to allow a boy of his tender age
te sit up until a quarter to eleven.
Good night, Y ranky; good night, Larry,
and thank yeu for everything"
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They go homo to the white house
fiing the bay, ail ashino in the light of'
the yu nig.)n Jun moon, and Frank springs
up to bed, whbistling "l My love is but a
lassi yet." H1e would like to dreami of
his ' little lidies,' he tliinics; but nci-
ber tle d:n-k, dreamy-eyed Reinle, no i

the girl with the goldon bair, visit his
sound silm bers ail iigh t.

CHAPTER X.
NOBLEsSE OnLIGE.

Tii evening comes. There is ilitter
and pleasant tuinuit in any Baymonan th
homneos, as mai ds and matrons, sons a nd
fathers, array themselves for Mrs.
Vindsoi 's grand iield nigh t. It is a r'a-

diant sunuiner night, sweet anl starlit,
scented wi h the odou' of dowy roses
and Inignioiiette-a perlect sight for
youth, anud gladness, and foiasting, and
Iaiking merry.

Aftir consideîrable rumination, in
which she lias ignored the young ladies
:ind taîken counel off Longwor'tii, Mis.
Windsor alis decided thbat it shill b a
dancing party. Not :n absolute ball-
the word implies too much-bit some-
thing supposed t bo friiendly and in-
forml, wvith a sit-down supper,a
and conversation for the olders, and un-
linited dancing and flirtation for the
young ones. Sue had thought of atdinneir
pairty ait lirst, but heavy dinner parties
wecre not favorably regarded in Bay-
nouth, and whenî Mrs. Windsor did
open her house, sho lîonestly >vished to
please lier gusts. .To maintain ber
owin dignîity was, of course, always the
best, essenîial; but tiat maintained,
why, thon, eveiybody Inust go home de-
ligited.

Longworth, too, wlio know Baiymouth
tastes, pronouniced in fitvoi of tue
dancei se a tlaieo it w'as te bo, with a
band and a supper from Boston.

Of all who ïtood be'ore their miirrors
aînd anruyed tienselvas sunptuously,
n0ot/ono yotng boauty ai' thomi was in a
more fe(verish il utter than Fian k Doxte.
An irrîosistible and ridiculous lcnging to
sc tlhis goddoss described by Long-
worth was upon hin. H1e vould b glad
to mot 1>dle. Roine onco more, of'
course, and sea those deep, dusk eyes
light into sunshino as she velcomed
him ; but that othor, that unseon sister.

t was of her lie thouîglt as he dressed.
he grow hot and angry in the struggle
vith buttons and collars, and euiffs and
studs, and necties and gloves belore his
glass. INev'er liad lie hibored so liard,
never had le bean so disgusted with the
result. Certainly it was net a lanid-
saine faie Frank saw>', and the genial
boyisli jollity that was its priicipal at-
traction was sadly marred by an aniixiou s
seowl to-night. But lia nlishes at lasit,
na uhed :md heated, goes downII
wai t for Longworth.

Wzaiting forLngworth is, if possible,
a more tiying ordeal than diessinîg.
.Loigworth lias gone bock to the oflice
ai ter' tiier in his cu.stom;u-y coldblood-
cd a nd tiiiexcitable maniniier, remarkiiig
casually tnt he m1ay b late, as there is
a broai aside of vituperation to be poured
into a brother editor in next mi'orning's
edition, but will endcavor lor Frank's
sike te sliauglitei the enemy in as brif
a space as possible. Nine comes, and
thrce is ne Lonirgwoitli. A quarter
past, and Mrs. Tetty Sheldon, dazzling
in the sanlmon pink and peari neklace
-an old gage d'amour o Longworth's
by the way-her large, beautifuil arms,
and plump, polisied shoulders sparkling
in the gasiliglht, sails in.

Wili I do, Fi'anîk ? Do you like my
dress? Arc you coming ?"

" Can't, uinfortunuately, yet awhile-
waiting for Loiigwoi'ti. 1mpossible for
Ine to go without him, you know. Your
dress is ravishing, Totty-you are
bouînd to bo the beauty of the ball.

"No hope of that, I foar. Yeu for-
go Larry's description of Miss Lan-
tfelle. Only 1 ronder if' lie menant it.
Will, au revoitr flor the presen t.

She gathers up hier rich train, and
takces his arm to the cab waitir-g at the
door. iiaa, in a golden br'ownî silk
that has soen soene service, follow's, and
tiey drive ofl. Frank paces tip aind
down, gr'ownlig inaniidiibeo niiathenais
upoi Loingwiorth, lingering over his im-
becile newspaper' piiagraphs for no
other reiason, Franik is convinced, than
to exasporate iuin imto a braim fever.

But all tlhiugs end, and prescntly the
lagga'trl comes, the red tip of his cigar
an neu nîcing lis approach froin afar o',
with hi bis usual loisIr'ely aind dcliborate
stop. No liuman being can recall ithe
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plienonenon of' seeing the editoi of the
Phenix in a hurry.

"Drossed, mny Baby?" lie says,
springinîg up1) the steps. Il Hope I
hav'it kept you waiting, deai boy."

But you have kept mc waitinîg,
growls Frank. "P'raps you doi't
happen to know it is toi minutes to tenl.
What poor devil of' an editor werc youn
pitchilng iinto last nigh t ? It appears to
have ta ken :a g'oat deal of k illing. You
nmust been cnjoying yourself aibusinîîg
soniebody, or youi never w'ouîld liave
scribbled until this time of night."'

Longwor'th des net wait for those
reproiches. 110 rluns up to his iooi,
and sets about lis toilet with celci'it y
and <iespatch.

Awful lnonss,'" he says, as Dexteri,
still rather ihufy, fol low, obliging a
man, because you askz huiin to enijoy b i i.-
solf, to unidergo the tortures of puitting
hi mself' inside a sable-tail cont, and ne-
ther garments first. Tlis grey suit is
new and nient. well-fitting, and coifntort
able, but it would bea deadly sin against
the ordinances of society te go in int te
Mis. Windsor's to-mîiglht. ai a iser>
happier', and better man in it than I am
in tihe regulation white tie and swazllow-
tail. ."

But w'hen the white tie is tied, and
the swallow-tail on, Dextor bas hlis
doubts about it. Certainly Longwor'th
looks well, as mnost tali, fli' men do, in
full evening dress, ne dotail wNntiung,
even in the tiny bouquet for the button-
hole, one tuberos aind a sprig of hoeo~
trope.

"'He isnl't half a bad looking follow
'when he likes," Frank. thinks, moodily.

I suppose talit is why tho women ail
like hiin. Foir lots of women like hii
and always have, and I suppose, as 3oek-
with suggests, lie'll go in for Mis. Wind-
sor's heir'ess, anîd win hor too."

The thouglht is depressing, and in
gîoomy silence Fraik sets eut by bis
side at last. , But Longworth is inclined
to talk, for a wonder', and does tallc, al-
though Mr. Dexteis replies are sulky
monosyllables. A sense of strong per-
sonal injury w'eighs up'on this young
gentleman--a sense lie would have
feund it difficult to explain-as if Long-
worth's undeniable good Iooks and un-
exceptionable get-up were mnatters of
direct personal wrong aud insult.

Yoi seem a trile deprecssod and
low-pirtedto-nlighit, dear- boy, don'1%

youi?" sggests Mu. Lngworth, cheer-
i Illy, l as if youi hlad a secr-et sorrow

P pry i ng. po you. Or, pealpi i'
bile-it struck me youi were looking
yoltlow at dinner. Or, perhaps it's a
presentimient of somue coiniiig evil--the
sort of' thinîg people have in books, wlieu
the lad:ly f t heir love is goinig te clope
w'ith aniiotlhcr fellow. If i is a ilpreseiit-
ment, mys' Bzaby, it is net yce ttoo lItc.
Yonder is Ab·s. Windsor's-say but the
word, aild aeross itt fttal thireshold
y.out shall nlever pass.",

" Bosli I' retiins Mr. Dexter, witl
suppressed savgery; "I for a mn:in mnost
people secem te thiiklC sensible you cin
talk mor h iiorrid nonsense talini aniy fol-
low alive. I suppose .1 inay have my
silent lits too. Now, foi' hea'cii's sako,
doi't lot us have any mio'e of' yotoi chaf,
iltliough I ain nîot the editoi' of' a two-

penny newspaper, for hcre we are.'
Herie tiey were certainly. Every

window aglow, its long gray front all
alight, muany carriages In a line befor'e
the gate, pelns of dance iusic coining
up through the open door, the grim
Stone louse mnay well w'onider' if "II be
I" to-niglht. They enîter a little 1'oom
weliie otlher men are assembled, and do
as tiose mon aire doinr-rive hair, and
tie, and vest, lind glov s ole last Adjust-
ment, give moustaches one last lov'inr
twiril, tlen pass out and on to the draw-
ing-r'oon, where Mis. Windsor is receiv-
i ng ier friends.

Courage, my lFnk,' says Mr.
Longwoth ; "we will only sec g'and-
manina this first timic. T lie ballroon,
wheire the Demoiselles Landelle it is to
lie presumed are tripping the light fan-
ti'stic toc, is ar'ther on. lIn )ooI Geoige
Windsor's time it was biliard-rooin; but
tables and balls wcnit long ugo, and the
floor is waxed, and the heui'r ofall this is
food for fishes. So the glory of thu
world passes away. Core on."

IUpon my word you arc a cheeirful
spirit, Longwoi'th," says Franîk, in dis-
gust. "lWait one moment, I say, who
is that besido her ?"

" Yes, my Baby, pause and look.
Many mens nay wax and wane beforo
you behold anything else oie-half so
lovely. TreiDi- she stands-quecn, lily,
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and rose in one--Mademoiseile Marie rid of ler fisi tail and danced before the
I.liidelle." prince. Still, allowing for all that, your

[n a large chair MIrs. Windsor is seat- attack is awfully sudden. Try and get
ed, beautifuîlly and pe''ctly dressed, rid of that sleep-walking look, Baby, or,
more uplifted, moie majestic, more aw- when you are precsented, Miss Landelle
fui, it seeins te Frank, than ever' befbre. may le jiardoned for thin king I have in
A Little group surrouinds her, a tall charge ain able-bodied young lunatic."
young lady stands by lier side. Fr"Iank is conscious that his admiration

At tlis young lady he looks, aid witi is pirhaps a trille too patent, and pulls
ti ut first, lookz fl-rgets there is another bis wits together by an effort. They
humni:liî being in tIle housc-in the are in "l th'e presence " now, and Mrs.
world. le st:ands and gazes, and falîs Windsor has always hacd the 'ef'eshiug
there and tlien abru ptly, and hiopelessly, ctof* an iced shower bath upon Mr.
and liell)lessl, and irretrievably in love Dexter's nerves.
ou the Spot. Sle pauses in her conversation, anid

", h, heavens !" lie says, below his the old ploased and softeoled liglit comes
breath ;i "what perfectly dazzling into lier cold, turquoise blue eyes.
beauty V" You are late," she says. graciously.

Al says Longvoitli, I told you "I bave been watching for you. That
so. i sce she bas knocked vou over i tiresome office, 1 suppose ?"
bat irestraii yol-el; my Baby. Cali Mi-. Longworth apologizes. Yes, it is
tlat frenîzied fire I sec in your eye, amnd tle office. Hie boVs to Mdlle. Marie,
comne and be introduced. Be brave and who grecets hin witb a bowitching
fear not. Ifyoiu ask lier prettily, i dare simile, anid draws forward Frankz.
say she'll evei dance w'ith ye." "l You reinember may young kinsman,

H1e moves on, and Fraiîk follows, but Frank Dexter, Mrs. Windsor? He is
with a dazed vay. lie is vaguely con- visiting Baymeuth, ani presuming upou
scious tlat the tall youing beauty is yomi old fIiendsi p for hin, i have
dIressed in floating, gauzy, translucent taken the liberty of bringing him to-
white, ail piffs and bunchies, and trailing- nicrht.
vards behind lier. He sees, as if in Ms. Wiidsor's welcone is dignified
aI dreain, tiny clusters of violets aIl over cordiality itseIf. Yes, sie remembers
it, a large clhster oni ber b-cast, a bo- Mr. Franc very well. Any friend Mr.
quet 0f White roses and violets in lier Longwer'tl nay bring is welcome for
hland, and still aunther knot in ber Mr. Longworth's sake, but Mr. Frank is
bir- welcone for his own. Then she turns

Ue lias iever' secen such bair. It faius to the brilliait young beauty at ber el-
in a rippliig showe in a crinkliig sun- bow, and says-
burî'st, to lier slin vaist, and yet il is " My g-randdaughter, Miss Landele-
bandcd, and braid ed. nid tw isted in a Mr. Doxtei."
w'onderouis combinlation on lier liead at "Mir. Dexter' and I are very old au-
the s:ine timne. Wliat a lot of' it she mnust quaintatices, gradmamma," says Miss
have, Doxter' thinks, still dlazed, and Landelle, smiling r" at least we came
wliat a stunninig colour; nid vere ever near being. We crossed in the same
any of' tlie doad women of long ago, foi steame
whoi voilds were lost, and conquerors Indeed."
went mad, and heroes gave 'up bior " tnd he and Reine know each other
and life, one haif'so lovely ? like old friends. I kcept my berth all

AIl this tine thcy were slowly ap- the way, and knew nobody. Site vill be-
paitiuIg "the piesence," and in a very pleased to ieot you agin, Mr.

reamny Vay Frank is conscious that Dextei."
.Lonuigweorth is taliking. Franik murnmurs something--tie plea-

"I knew it wouid be a flooi-er," that sure is his-aw-hopes MdIllo. Reine is
gentleman is r'emai-king ;" but not such well-un-trusts Miss Landelle bas
IL floorer as this. She's uncommonly g uite got over ber mal-de-mer. Be is
protty, therocan be no doubt-looks like not usually at a loss in young ladies' so-
the Blessed Damozel' or as Andersens ciety; his words generally flow freely
1 Little Sea ¿Maid' rmust, when sie got and flently enough; but he is se visibly
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embarrassed stammiering out this that
Longvor'ti coinpassionately comes to
the rescte.

Where is Mademoiselle Reine ? In
the bail-roomin, dancinîg, I suppose. You
have not forgotten, I hope, Miss Lan-
dello, that you yesterday proiised me
the first w'altz?"

SMi'. Longwori'th, I wonder you have
the audacity to speak of it. The lirst
waltz, sir, is over.

"\ nd I coine late. Ah I unfortunate
that I arm, tied to the ticadmill of busi-
ness and unable to break away. But
surely there is a second. Is not that a
waItz tbey are begining now ? Pardon
the past, and give me the second."

Shall , g'andnainma ?'" she says,
smiling. " Can yo spare mle

" Certaily, child. I have n1o intein-
tion ofdetainiing you here all the even-
ing. Go and waltz by ail means."

Cone on, FranIk," says Loigworthb,
over his shou ldei, as he bears aif' bis 'a-
diant vision, " and say how do you (o to
Mademoiselle Reina.

Frank follows. Up to the present
Longworth bas been one of his ideals,
up to-night he bas bean more oi less
" wrapped in the sweet and sudden pass-
ion of' youth toward greatness in its
eldeis," but at this monent deadly emo-
tions of rage, hatred, revenge aire stir-
ing in bis boson. Yes, there cln ba no
doubt of' it-it is patent to the dullest
observer--Longwoirth will win and
wear this daughiter of the gods, this
queen rose of' gir'liood, this one of all
the w'omen of ear'th he, Fr'ank, feels tiat
Fate bas crîeated foi him.

But in the balliroom, flooded with gas-
light, filled with music, brilliant with
beautiful bldies, those dark, and direful
musings pass. Mr. Dextr bas fallen in
love, suddenly it may b, but desper-
ately, and gloom and jealousy, and des-
pair', Love's pleasant handmaidens, are
gnawing alre:ady at his vijals. At the
same time he'is only thr'ee and twenty,
is in a state of splendid vitality, is a to-
Iciable dancer and immoderately fond of
dancing, and the ligbt retuins to bis
eye, a thiill ta bis pulse, andi he looks
about him for a partner.

" Monsieur Frank P" snys à voice.
Oh, it is Monsieur Frank !
Ne turns and secs a fairy in rose silk,

rose and black, an artistic combination,

r'osos ini bio' dar'k bairî, r'oses in hor
hand, a porful'n me of' rosos all about ber,
an1d with eyes like bruown diamlionds.

IMaidemnoiselle Reine."
She gives hi Ier band and smiies up

in bis eyes. Ie bas tholiglit ofteni ba-
f'ore-hoe tbinks it again now-wha: a
beauiiif i i u s mîutn-' suailo she hi:s.

"Ivo yoiu seel Mario and boe in-
tiroduced ? 3uI of course you havo.
Did i not tell you tihati nigt a the
shlip that 'w'e shoild mect again ? .Moes
l;nu-iott undeistood, she tells me, but
you did nol."

" You were terri bly si lent and mysit'r.
ions, nadanoisýello, and I nutvoi was a
goad one at imysteries. Are you engag-
ed foi tbis waltz, Mademoiselle Reine ?"

" Monsieur, i iver w'altz, il is
against my convictions; but tbe next is
a quadrtillo, and I kept it for you. i
kiew you wor'e coiniiîg, and I knw you
would asik me, AImong al tilese si'trang-
ers, not ao of whoim-except Maes.
Iaraiott and Monsieuri Longworth-l
bave seen bofor'e, you soem altogetihor

an ad friend."
"fThank you, mademoiselle," he r's

ponds, with emotion. In his prosent
blighted state it is something to hear
woi'ds lilke these froin lie lips of her
sister. Ah ! if she would but speakz
thon. "I ask; nothing botter of into
ihan being my whole liflong your
friend," he said aloud.

Mdile. Reine opens hier brown eyes foi'
a second rather surprised. Ie does
not sec it; bis eyes ar loiiawing Long-
wor-th and a certain gauzy figure that
secns to float in a white cloud, gyrating
round and round.

I How beautifuil your sistoir is," ho is
on the point of saying, but he bites bis
lips and stops. " Your sister does unot
resemble yout at all," is what lie does
say.

" Oh, no she is a thousand Limes prot-
Lier. low well Monsieur Longw'orth
.waltzcs; ana so soldom imoots with a
gctiemaln w-ho can waltz really well."

"Longwoith is a sort of Adnirablo
Crichton I find. Where is thoro' he doos
not do well ?" retonts Frank, with bit-
terness, foi with every praise of lis
rival the ii'on goos deepor and deeper
ito his soul. " 1 presumino li and Miade-

moisello Mario arc friends for life al-
1eady ?"
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1 don't. jiov what you meaun by
friends for lifte," says Reile; "l they are
friendly enougli for two peopie wlo
have onîly known eaci other foir onie
short wocc."

,But thore somte friendships that do
not requiro time, but spring up fulil-
grown in ai lour !"

l Really 1" thinks Rdiie. Rine, this
is very odd. "l las Monsieuir Frank
lben dining late, I wonder ?"

Thley joii tihe dancers as suhe thinks
it. As a danceri Frank doos not shine ;
even as a dancer of square dances his
feet are in the way, and 80 is his
paiitner 's tri.n. Adiic, Reinle of' course
floats about like a Frenîchwlioman, and
prvents himî fron upsettin mliiself
and hier. Longworth, meandeing by,
still with thre beauty of the night, nods
oncouragingly in passing, and she
iauîmgIs. The laugh is at his aiwkcwanrdI
pluiges, Mi. Dcxitei feels, and is the
aist drop of' bittci-ness in his already
brimmig cup. Mrs. Sheldon, in the
next set, goes by, an)d darts an angry
glance at lis r'ose-sîlk par'tiei-tle rose-
pink and salmor-pimk are sweariig at
each other hoi'ribly, the rose niaturally
liaving the hcst of it. It is evidenît sue
and Firank canu sympathize on other
gtroiiuls, foi the look sho asts after'
Miss Lindelle is almost as gloomy os
Fraink's ownî.

,rte hours of the niglt, set to music,
swet with flow'is, brigit w'ith illumin-
ation, are danced away. Oitside, under
the stars and tîces, beyond the iron rail-
inîg, groups of faîctor'y hands linger, and1(
liston, but as the midniglt approacois
they Ilit nway, aînd soliltude wraps the
darik and lonly street. Thr xough it ail
Frank secs, and Mrs. Sheldon scos, and
Mliss H1airiott socs, and. Mas. Windsor,
slow to sc, but seeing at last, that M2[r.
Longworth is devoting himslf to Mdllo.
Marie as no oneo remembers ever to have
seen imiî devote hiiscif to any young
lady beforc. Yes, Mrs. Sheldon ri'nemo-
bers once-so long ago it seems-wien
he looked upon and listenîed to lier as he
is lookiîg and listoning to-night.

"Is he falling in love?" Miss Hariott
vonders as sue watches. "l Well-wlhy

not? Sue is wondcrfully pretty-too
pretty almost. She Vi(t be very ricl-
itiwill please Mus. Windsor-it is time

ho m arried, und sho looks gon le and
swet. Why -not ?"

Tho semced no " why not?"
OnIly [ visih it woreo the other one,"

adds Miss H1ariott, inconsequenîtly, as
Reinle connos up to lier; "I sh is dearer
,and swootor, and better by far."

But Miss Iaiiott had no reason for
judging thus, and so has to confess. Of
the elder sister shu knîows nothing, cx-
cept thiat beauty so rare and great rather
Pjislihe iiuinfivorably tihan othor-

"Shc is too bcauîtiful to bc anything
but silly and shailow, and selfish and
va in, so il logically and rather uncharit-
ably roasoned this impulsive lady.
" Men fancy a beautifil soul must go
with a bonuti ful fce ofncecssity. I wish
iL worc Reine. But, like ail mcn, he is
rcady to pass the go, and taike the
"litter ."

Once before supper Reine keeps the
proinise made on ship-board, and sings
ibi Miss Hariott. But as the rich, ful,
silvery contralto fills the long draving
room, others flock in, saprisedt and
eaiger. Miss Hariott is perhaps the
inost surprised of al-she can appreciate
the beauty, and compass, and power of
that dCOp, strong, swot voice.

"My dear," she says, in ber amaze-
ment, " who would have dreamcd you
could sing like this ? Of course I knew
froin your face you could sing; but who
was to telli me we had caged a nightin-
gaie? A fincir contralto I nover hoerd.'

The girl glanced up, a flush of plea-
sure iii lier eyes.

"Yes, I cmi sing; iL is my one gift-
moro precious to me than anything else
in the world. Aunt Denise had the
very best masters for me, and I studied
har'd. Not for drawingi-room perfor-
mances lilke this, you undcerstand, but-
for the stare."

"The stage."
Yes: that was the ai m of my life-

the operatie or, lyric stage. 01 course
all thait is at an ecnd-for the present."

lFor the present ?"
Reine looks up again. She secs Mr.

Longworth at Miss Hariott's side, and
pcrhaps it for his befit that swift,
(lark flash gleains iniber eyes.

For the present. Que day or other
I shanil reatize my dreams and face the
world for myself, aid vin my own way.



I think there can bc nothing in the
wVorld so swect as the breald one w'orks
for and wins. 11e is sonething yen
will like; shaill [ sing it ?'"

She sings again. Surcly a fine voice
is ee of' heaven's best gif'ts-a gift to
stir the heart beyond even the pow'er of'
beauty. The loveliness of the elder
sister is forgotten foi' the timc even by
Frank Dexter in listening to the rieb,
ringing sweetness of the little dark girl

wosingts.
Supper' cornes. Still de 'oted, Mr.

Longworth takes down the daughter of
the bouse. Reine goes with Frank.
And NadameWindsor', natchless in ber
easy grace as hostess, seces, and a ligbht
slowly dawns upon ei-a light that is
pleasant and altogether new. Laurence
Longwoi'th had rejected ber fortune, but
as ie busband of her granddaughter,
even his fhstidious honor may tak<c it,
and be satisfied. It will be a nostjudi-
cious and execlent thing if he marries

The girl is coitainly superbly hand-
sone; even upon this coLd and repell-
ent giaii(imiania thit face wor ked its
way. Her n'anners are what a young
girl's manners should be--gentle, and
yielding, and sweet. The other she
does not like; she is cold, she is prond,
she is repellent, she takes no pains to
please. I' young Dexter, who wili be
very rich, by any chance should iancy
bei', it -will be a happy release. But foi'
Iongworth, te marry Marie is the very
best thing that can possibly bappen.

"And if' 1 tell hieri te nary him, of
course she will. Her inclination need
have nothing to do with the matter, even
suppose a possible lover in the past. And
a girl as handsome as that is not liiely
te have reached the age of twenty with-
out lovers. Still, hiavinîg been brouglt
up on French pri ciples-convenient
things French piineiples-she will talke
beir busband ,f*rom the hand of' bei' gua'-
dian when she is told, and makc no de-
rmui. Yes, I am sinerely glad she is
pretty and pleases Lauience."

They break up eairly ;.by three o'eloclk
the last guest is gone. It has been a
very bright ind chai rming little reunion.
'Whîatever Mrs. Windsor does she cloes
-well. She has presented hier grand
daughters to Bayrnouth society in a man
uer that reflects credit upon ber and

tlici . Aliss HIariott kisses Reine as
they part.

" Good bye, Little Queen," she says.
Coine and sec nie to-imoirow, and sing

for nie igailn. You sing like a seraph.'"
Frank and Iongwortli go as they

Camie, together. J ongworth is in excel-
lent spirits still, aid a clister of violots
lias talen tho place of the tubeioso in%
lis button liolo, violets that an hour ago
nestled in 3larie L glistening
liai î.

I What thinkest thou, O silent .:by,
he says, "of' the gil w ith the agel's
smile and bhe angel's face, and the h ead
loi' Grcuze? Doth yonder miooi, muost
gloony youth, shline oui anything clsc
oie-lalf se lovely ?"

"Mis. Windsor's champagne was
heacy, but youi need't have taken quite
se mnuch of it," is Frank's cold and
scornl retort.

OCynic!' And the imputation is un-
just, foi' it is the intoxication of peooilos
bemity and grace, net thc viintage of la,
veuve Cliquot, that has turi'ned my brain.
Tell ne, ny Baby, what ye thinlc of
hier, aind don't be sardonic. .1 t pains me
to leai a little thing like yo talk in%
that grown-up w'ay.'

IYou'r'e a fool, Longworth !" says
Frank, and wrencbes his armt fr-ee.
I And as she hasn't accepted you yet-
for I suppose oven your cheelcinoss
wasn't equal te proposing to.night-i
wouldn't bo quito so ceck-a.hoop about
it, if' I werc you."

Longworth only laughs. Ile can
afford to laugh, Dexicr tliinlks, bitterly.

l Good night, Baby," ie says, in ia
friendly voice. "I''y aid get rii of
that pain in your temper beforei mori-

Frank's r'esponse is sullen and brief.
Ile goes up to his roonm and tosses for
lon s on his bed with the screnîo pinmk
dawn sni ing in upon bhin, aid tho
songs of a hundrcd little birds sounding
in the trce.

I1 knew I should fal] in love with
lier, lie thinks, with a groan ; "but i f I
had known Longworth wis to liivo her
I would iever have set foot n that
liouse. I made ajolko of it, by George,
but it vill be no.joking matter te me all
t- c l'est em My life.

(To be Continued.)
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CAINADIIAN iSSAYS.

SCOTLAND'S MUSE.

BY JosVIP11 K. FRN

" car, Land o' Cakes, and biither Scots,
Fra e Maidenkirk to Jiohnnie G roats,

If tlere's a hole in n' yoir coats-
I rede vou teent it,

A chiePs anang you tak in note's-
And, fiiti, ie'll prent it.

BURNs thu adddrcssed the sons of Old
Caledolnia when Grosse the antiquarian
'as gloing the rounds of Scothind.
Every day the sane stanza could be ap-
plied to some one, for overy day the
old romantic tales of' the iighlands,
the mist-clad mountains and tbe sbri n e-
adorned vales call forth the comments
of the poet, the orator, or the essayist.

Seotlanci had lier ancient bards, sucl
as are described by the Laird of Abbots-
ford in his " Lay of' the last minstrel."
In the Percy ballads we find almost all
the legends of the land rescued from
oblivion and set forth foi' the use of
those who intended te enlarge upon
them and increase the literature of
Scotia.

Down ta the sixteenth - century,
scarcely any modern bards are ta be
f'ound. But et the commencement of
that age, Sir Robert Ayton, attempted ta
bring before the world through the me-
duim of the Englis language sone of
the noble ideas and wild romantic feel-
ings which take ot'igin iii those iligh-
land regions. And, at the end of that
cen tury \i Willian Drumonoid blended
many tender and touching thoughts in-
to his pretty ballads-and opened ont a
road for the Earl of' Montrose who
flourished alone in the seventeentlh
centu ry.

Herc a blank may be remarked in
the cultivation of the muse in Scotland.
The eighteenlh centiu-y hald only two
poets of any fame-The first in date,
but not in fame, was Willian Falconet'
who wrote "l The Shipwreck " and a
number of other nice pieces-the second
was Robert Burns whose fame is world-
wide.

Burns was the Scotch poet. He was
poor, but he had a glorions mind and lie
loved nature and studied her arts and
sang for the people and gained ait im-

mta i'eil namne. Burns is the on ly man
tit :eealy iarked the literattirO of the
eighteoonh century.

We have oflten romim-ked that Overy
cetintury has its particul ar epochs whon
the genîiuîs of' her literati scoms ta
bhizo foi th-Scothmitid is no exepato.
WTe will sec that the close of the Ist
andc te beginning i'of the preseit con1-
tury forins the most glorious epoch imi
Scoteh literature. But it was iceessary,
in order to give il that impetis, that
somne mîost poweruhand should touch
the chord. Butrns was the one ta whom
it was allotted to start the wiel whici
has over since kept turniig.

A simple plougminan, lie arose ta be
onie of the monst admnired and iiost
cheirisied of Scotlad's great men. As
:1 poet lie is si ple, sinecre and faithful
ta natur'-In no place do awe find the
cinotions of tle, soul moe clearly and
nobly pictured than in his sveetlines-

If a'the airts the wind can blaw "

ai' iii
Ye ilowery batiks o' bonnie Doon-"

aio again in-
" Go fetch to ne a pin t o' vine "-

Do you wish ta read i an old and long-
Colt deep-a-ooted atrection? then eoad-

I" Jolin Anderson, ny Jo, Joht."

If we scek a eontented spirit and wisl
ta sec such a thing described we have-

Contentel wvi' little, anti cantie wi' imair."
And wheresoever the toast of long past
friendship and gaadly-fellowship is
proposed we heatr repeated(-

'' Should auld acquaintance be forgot?"-
Again if we seek the patriotic chant,
the herioc war song, we have

Scots whia lae wti' Wallace bled "-

And for iidependence and exalted
f'eeliiigs of naihood the world at large
citas-

' inaî'8 a iain for a' that.''
We cannot dwel long on Burnis-But

lie was nothing less than the grCat comn-
mander of' ail Scotland's bards. Io is
the only one of faîme in his century-
he is eiough ta render imnortal, not
one, but a dozen ages.

Naturally, hlien the spirit of song
was awakened by him, others would
spring up to retunîe the lyre that hîunig
silent upon his tomb. He called forth
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from the past the misty spipt o i L- ng oi Baris and clrcw their ideas ignd
land loro and the sons of old Caledoniiii.iages r0in the ingificcit paora

wor lunt to lot thei retire again into of'.11gidand laidscapes. Aihougl they
oblivion. would soilic as te nuinber and qiality

Scarcely were the romains of Burns to inake of tieir ige the golden cia of
interred in h pect's tomb, than a hoit scotch iiteratui'c, yct they 'voi ail in-
of rIaly i.spleindid bards sprang up to ferler tu tie thîce gre:it lightS that
awakei the echoes of, the hills and te Sine lipoi tlat horizon. WC xiii icièi'
people the mountains, tue Smme, th s treAS ity of bards sn tamir thspec-
lakes, t s, the abbeys, the ruins, tive rls and according te their ras-
and the w'oods with a million .is1pilrit s of pctive incrits.

the legendary times. '1110 iis James
Joanna Baillies l ieath.cock " like iniite a ni ber ef splundid nd ingthy

style to ' ballads icinid Uc pgms. u tands rwthi as andster
penisantLs of' the his and doles wlee :nifd ne hndet anta Scotlnd would be

il y spcn t tlie hall py lius ini cI i g pwud f hslmn a to t hn and qcolid
the wiid-dccr or iii I*ollovingt the roc. b g t thern sah nan as olaohing-

A ni' i ady A nais I co lit ea v te rend and reci tell i
Robin G ray"'' bcaine the Iîseod iaogîiiieort t chant greai gs way for

hoieg of oe ndtan. lhzbeony. w r
''lieîi :Jîaes Battie wite lus I t Min- Next t M ntgoery, ind peirhaps a

i '' w'iîîeii gave a icw color te t ve atp aig d i te ccd, toeie Thomas
poetry cf' the land. But Beattie is Campbcll. In spolîipg oe Spencer mre
fuinons more foir i of lis sirtest, pre- sid Oirt i sought spiratioen in the
luctriis tin fbr ihs lmnîy pages of scenes o the rotieaumbe valicys, a nd for

ste to nrns Bcatis me is on- Cimpbel ie cand Sy Uit, foe e of m is
tiheid a-dend ris swct aod in ly te oem beL ad whenst suchcssfal cmpositions.

And T La Anmi a." hoe irodnd a sor bjecvn io ffthe child of the
Tho in r e sa" b me whe hiousehol sm lanid- e en f te " e Exie of

Cunningham (the auibher ort Thy Pu% EMl."
nidl-dy sng '), tnd Jameos Ghi ame Nmpto ''PMo eyu of HOpe gave

snd o S bogg. It was te latter 'ho hîm, ab one sto, a high place amonst
pioty I woc the l yo B e amo "- tae pbel. lis touehing o descipton of

a tmue Snotch bflld, in forsn, i r sei- Pound ad her wo , caied rtih a son-
dnctio and hn fn. Jin le mo- iiof: tienst of sympathy f'ero vall ysho eand

of " Ner'val " and Willi:m Kniock tie huis works; "Thle L-leasures of Rope
wrter of t e o Bo Litfnolin's Celd h w oft a certin lihrt, until

favorite pon his, why sould te lie mbaisd ltîjusef stili highei by the
spirif rtal bc prouid,'-Jehn Ley- splTH .ded effort cfhis l Gertrde of
don pet f Il he diisy "-sm Noentid " Wyoming." As Mowri sang of the Enst
and a (uîm cf ethe v r o ey writ- w ch ho d nover visited-s sang
ton B ial-dyonGibso", LeakndJa t haew Campbell of tPs uesw World which lie
an fumons for his preductien- w hid neer seto. Bt, Cimpbe l m tho

roadswords cf theyNor pcmt Hfmt-ehseul-potns i it in i p hs match-
a rho gave to tho lldren cf tue inst ei- less balnds that ho most exched

tury andi Laird o' Coelc ,'-thor Smet citi s have sid tlat Compbell
William hom Wio iomîKosed the rotw his blilads l a styl tat Ioe
tcuching baullad known as II ilie Mitir dure evcî aLtmpt toj i m. Fcr motue,
lwss r airn - l go te m e p tLi e fo rhythin and fr idea and 'oeg l ng
pvrincipa Stars in r the Systpw h il- thy aie nise s hihr b thes
iunine(l Seetîand%' poeLTî' (1011ng thîc lmailads hAve girei himi the l)lioo whlil
sid of tho aSt contudy nJo bhnng of l now occpies on the henoeoi of

the presot one. Setland's gicut, peets.
But no sys , hea soev mi ngn. s In" Lociii's re is a ses

can bo perc oth e ven exist WitLeut a did, wil, eird eempositio. y no
central pointe acond whi c it hoy re- ins c n o bott idge of tno sucess
volve. Ail those just ientiond deved a n m t ai a baoll thath n by e atcing
thWir foice and impulse foîn te re d- how freiacntly in is tited b nY eve ony cose
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and every crecd. And where is the line
in Enl7glish more frequen tly quoted
than-" Coming events cast theii sha-
dows iofore !" His " 1oheninden."
"Ye Midineris of Engl and "' and his
Soldier's dreami " are second to noue in

any languago-and his " Flowor of love
hies bleding " is natchless.

Refore bidding good-bye to Campbell,
we would rennark that it vas he who,
whben l child and asked te compose a
piece on the changing of watelr inîto
vilne by our Lord, wrote this ine-
The conscious waters knew ther Lord

and bliush ed."
After Campbell cones the King of

Scotland's peLs. The third and clast
aniid greatest of those thre stars in the
Angunstan cra of Scotia's literature was
Sir. Walter Scott.

Scott is known aIll over the world, not
onily to those who read the English
langutage, but even to the French, the
Gerinans anid nany other peopie, as

The GYreat UnIknown " the auithor of
Waverley. But Scott was r-enowned as

;a Pot eCen befoee lie became known as
a Writer of romance. Here we should
correct the expression, foir lie ecir and
always was the most romantic of au-
thors.

" The Lay of the Last Minstrel" was
his first grand pocn and it was his first
romance. In it he has placed together
the legends of the past andi w-ov-en tiemîî
nost beautifully into a story of the days

when " the harmIess art " of minstr'elsy
was net a crime. Ho opens with that
strange and poverful lamen t-" olcl
times are changed old manners gono "
-and lie proves the sincerity of that
regret by his ever constant efiorts to re-
vive the tailes of the past.

In his " Lady of the Lake,"--his
iNarmion," his "Loid of the IsIes,"-

his I Vision of Don Rodorick " and
other iengthier pooms he has followed
up the grcat desire of his life-to bring
forth the histbry of his people and of
his ancestors ani te give it to the world
in the sweetest and finest of ways.

How touchingly noble are the feel-
ings of regret which ho displays when
describing the old minstrel singing in
Branksomne Hall! How glowing band
vivid the picture he draws of MicIrose
abbey, in the adventur of Williani of
Deloraine! Ilow patriotic the opening

of the second canto-" Breathes there a
muain with soul so dcad."

efore cominig lown tO tIhe slowor
and more rrgged paLli of the prosaic
writer, w'ith his longer pocins lie beauti-
lied the misty past.

Scott adoried the lgo, decorated anid
ciambollished t ie literatunre of' Scotniid.
ie bedecked with a thoisand ornaments

overy spot of land froi the North to
tho Border. lie arranged, disposed e1,
recctifid and puit in tulne an td trinu the
legcnds which the peaisnts and oi
wonl taiglit iim, while yet a child.
Loch Lomnonl and Loch itr'in, Boni-
letdi and Bcn \reirlomgh have been peo-
ploed by Scott vith a huiîdred thousand
iiemnories, ail of the pirest national
color.

Of shorter' pens lis "l Tiolvellyn " is
boyond a doubt the swotest and best.
IL would be of little use te say any
more about the " Laird of Abbotsfort "
we might fall ilto the dangor of tw-ell-
ing too long upon a certain point and
thus miss the object at which we are
ailing.

With Scott ends the gr'cat age of
poetr'y in Scotland. So air thoreo has
been only one such epoch in the history-
of that fortile literature. To what period
are wo te look for the next?

The present centiury gives lus tiroe
Scotch poets ofgr'eat nerit-but by no
menas rivals of Burns or Scott. Those
tihi'oo are Robert Biuchanan, Charlo
MaTcay antistofths
wrote in a verylhighland stylo, while
the secand seemei ta Clan moi-o towards
the Saxon. "Tubal Caini " is one of
Mackay's inost colebratetl poeis. Wil-
liamn Edlnonstone Aytonn is kinown to
ail lovers of genuine pocetry by his

"Excutioi of Meoitr'ose," " The Hfeart
Of Brî'îuce" anti hi s unrtx'ivl led parodios
called the "BI3on Gailtiei " ballads.

Thoso threo poots bring us down te
Our owin day and wind up, so te speakz,
the long sories of Scotch bards that have
flourished during a contury and a hlf.

As in England WC sec oach grand
opoch comniiang and ending with a
great poet, So Scotlaand's age of song has
Robert Burns as ity alpha and Sir Waltor'
Scott as its omega.

As Caledonia now stands ther is
sarcely a hill, or rock, or stream, or
spot that is unsung. It is a romantie
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tountry and( has had its4 admliirrs anid
ei'ators of' romance. It is to-day as it
was liges beofbro Scott-the saine

Caltdn lia steirn and wild-
Meet nirse of a poetic child t"

and to-day as ini times gone by therie is
ampe subject and materiaI for groat

ilefots and we doubt not but she still
possesses the men who can wield the
pen as well as the sabre.

MiAN'S AGE.

lelw men die of ige. Aimost all die
Of disappointimient, passion, mental or
bodily toil, or' accidents. The passions
kiili mcn sometimnies, even suddenly.
Tie common expr'ession "l choked with
Ipasion," las little exaggetation in it,
for even thougli not suddeily fatal,
strong passions shorten life. Strong-
bod icd men often die young w eak ien
live longer than the strong, for the
strong tise their striength aid the weak
have Ioie to tise. Te latter takIe cae
of tîheiselves, the fou-metr do not. As
i Cis wi th the body, so it is with fhe
maind and teipor. J"Ihe strng are apt
to break, or, like the candic, to run, fle
wcak to butri out1. 'Tle infrior arnimals
which live tem perate lives, have gonm-
ally their prescribed iium ber of ye:is.
The herse lives twenty-five; the ox lif-
teen et' twenty; the lion about twenty;
the dog ten or twelve; the rabbit ight ;
the guinea pig six etr saven. These
numbos ail bear a similar proportion
t th ti me the anial takes to grow to
its full sizo. But man, of the animais,
is ene that sldom lives his average.
Hceoughlt to live a hundred yoirs, ac-
cording te the physical law, for- five
times twenty aie one hunidred ; but in-
stead of that, he scarcely iaches on an
average fou' tiUes his gowiing pelriod
the cat six times; the rabbit even cight
timles the staidard of meastrne t.
The reasoi is obvious-ian is not ouly
the imost iia and the inost intein-
perato, but the inost laberious and hard
worikced of ail fe animals. He is also
ti~most irritable of ail animas; and
thre is no reason to beliio, hotigli
we clin not tell what an animal secretly
eois, that, more than any totr animal

man clicrislis wrath te kecp it varin,
and consumes himseif with the firo of
his ownî cretroflection.

HIIIT-CHAT.

-- What is tut yeu are smoking,

Whiy ; a
Reail Havana--precious cigar
Gene is manta-bright as a star

as the song says; to bc sure.
Tom you arc to be envied-you -ie a

happy fellow-overy dupe is. Is tloC
anytihiing that us wliat it appears ? asks
the cynie, and tl cyei, peevisli fel-
low ! thougli nt mathematically cor-
rect is not mli- wide of the mai-k. The
old pagan philosopher who in the sim-
plicity of' his seul, and lantei-n in hand,
scarched the wide worild for an honest
man, haid lie in hie initerest of modern
progress extended his researches iito
these our Christrian days, would, depend
npon it, oim, have lound it equally
hard te Und an ho nest t hing. "We ai-
not what wu aie labelled " might bo
written on overy article .WC ise.

Scratch a Russian and you'li find a
Tair "'ays tuhe Old proverb. "Scratch

a iAbel and you'Il tind a fraud ' ought to
b the nw onc. It is ccrtaiy net on-
cour'aging as far is i iendships go, te find
all our pots noithinig cise but what
Loid Denait would have cailled " a
nockery, a delusion, and a snare';" oui
h:anpagne--Canadiait cider in poor dis-

gutise oui- best Scotch "-Onîta-rio
water, Canadian proof vcry imuch belovr
proof andl blue stene ; our

Real IIa'ana t precious cigir
G entle as imanna-bright ils a star

iothing but stiaw paper and extract eof
souna (noit anna, Joiii,) tobauco steis
anid liquorice iot. To trone peir'laps se
iuch as te you smokers of " real lia-
vanas," iar those words of Moore se
thoritougly applicable
TIere-ye wise sints-beld your Light,

y-our Star
Ye wvould be duipes and victinis-and ye

arc.
Wesaid. thaitit is notencouragingtofind
oui pots nothing but imoerct'ics, deli-
sions aind snares. Bit te find the muci
vanteI gentility of your -cal Ha-
vana " begotton ef nothing short of
straw piper' and extract of sonna is.
worse it is insuit aidded to injury. By
the days of our childhood, wlien senna
wis "god form " ormus the French put
il "chic " for wormns, we declare it an

12 V
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insuilt, Tom. To thinli that your very
"prcoos cigar, gentle as mianna, bright

as a star," is only fit for the worm
question--that yenr roi havana is after
all no havana at all, but both as te its
"wrI-apperl :îci filin g" is good honest(pur-
haps WC ough t te say dishonest) Eastern
Stutes straw paper (seven to seven and a
h alf pou nds) maln fe tu red u th e pions
Puritan States, if not with an oyo to the
business, ut least with one eye shut to
the business, is a ltogether too bad. And
yet so it is. Thoe wrappiers are made of
the lightest possible straw paper,
known in the trado as seven to seven
and a haif pounds ; this is stamped to
imitate the voms of the tobacco lea anid
then saturated wiith a decoction of te-
bacco stalks, senna and lignorice roots,
and dishonesty only knows what. The
straw paper used for filling is sraurated:
with a simdlar solution, and the whole
when smoeiCd by the knowing oes is
pronounced I rial h-avana, whon in

tuuth all the Havana about it is a trip to
Havana and back. Wrell! ye woild be
dupes and victims and-ye arc.

-Perhaps we ou'ght not to dispel this
pleasing " mockery, delusion and snare
of your Hiavanas, Tom. It is ukind.

say it, Toum; tho secret must be rolig-
iousiy hidden in oui breasts.

-Yo said just now, that i t was Lord
Donin who originated the expression,

a moCk:ty, a delusion, and a snare.''
[ thîought it was O'Connclhi

No ; Tom, there yo wore wrong. IL
was at the OConnei triai, but itwas not
O'Coneiill. At the appeal to the louse
of Lorus by tho traversors fivo law lorids
weore prIesett. The Lord lancellor
Lyndhtu-st an îLord 3ro ug hamlu, (Harry
of the mucom) patible and uncon-
trollable temniper) wer for afliming the
sentence ofthe court bolow; Lord Dll-
man, Lord Cottenhan and Lord Camp-
bell wero for quashing. I was on that
occasion, that Lord Dennman denounced
the iiniquitous imanuner in whi ch th e juiy
lists had beci prepared [in poor. Irelaind
'tis over thus] deciaring that sich con-
duct would render the law "a miockery,
a detiusion and a snare." Sone people
woild have said, that such conduct hiad
already made tho law [in Ireland],
worso than " a imockery, a delision and
a sare." Any way the biting truth of
Lord Doienman's words has long since
made themr pass into a proverb.

11)0 litOiing CstLes On - -IL is with flic Orangeniii in his
the beach, the little ladics makzing baby ioyalty, as with the iProtestant in his
houses at home are all supremnely happy interpretation of Scrip ture. " IL is Mymu their way. And wlhy not? " Little iteretinof the Sipture, that is,things please little minds," quoth the Seripture says the Protestant"-"I isproverb. And if happy, where the un- may interpretation of loyality," "e that iskind soi would dispel their happiness? loyalty " says the Orangeian. Hoiv
And se with your smoker. If h is pions f,. this interpretatin is the true oneNew England straw paper (seven to wo do not carO te consider. Qucen Vie-
seven and a half pounds) is to him a toria has little cause to be grateful to it.

Reai lavana- precious cigar The Orange plot discovered and exposed
Gentle as manna, bright as a star by Joseph Hume lu 1835, for setting

who so ill-natured as te discount the aside the Youn Princess Victoil
paper? No; Tom, wewill koop the se- (since by the Gaco of God and te the
cret religiously hidden in oui- hearts, -confounding of Orangemen Queen of
net another word. England) and putting the Duko of Cum-

borland ou the throne, was loyalty in.
-And in the interests of health, torpreted by Orango ethics. No wvonder

which means light hearts and happy the Orangemon of' Kigston insuilted the
faces, your unreai " ceal havana," your son, when tho Orangemon of Engiand
pious and enlightened Paritan States had already striven to un-Qucen the
straw paper is perhaps a head of the motheri
real thing. There is something truly
philanthropic (man loving) li this com- --They woro afraid, they said, that
bination of sonna, liquorice root, straw the Duke of Wellington would seizo the
paper, and tobacco juice. Again, wve crown for himself. Poor fools I the ex-
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uise could dipe nonc but dupes. When
the lamb drank the water down strean,
and the w'olf' up stream, the wolf com-
plained thatt she riled the water.

- They wero af'raid .te Duke of
Wellington w'ould seize the crown for
hinself "-and therefore, they would seizo
it for another. Bravo logic I consistent
Orangemen i true patriots 1

-Short versus long surmons. ]Jutuher
thought tat thougli a iman spoke witi
the tongue of an angel he should not
preaci longer than 25 minutes. A oui-
tini head masier of one of our English
schools (Rugby I believe) thiks that
25 minutes is the longest intelligent at-
tonition even :in cducated man can give
at one time to any subject. Whilst on
a visit to England we me with a curious
tlieory or perhaps we siould say prac-
tice on this hiad. Preaching foi a
scioofellow, we noticed that at the con-
nience icit of oui sermon ina ny of' the0
men deliberately disposed tincselves
for a nap. Alter the sermon we asked
" James my dleur boy doe yoîî alow
your congregation to sleep during the
sermon? Wiby yes; Itn-ry. In fact I
rather Hike it. 1 lot cach one take his
forty w ais; and then 1 say.soietiiiig
startling and for the rest of' the sermon
freshl fi-oni their' nap they are all attei-
tion. This was a now view of the ser-
mon question. Obviously the better
plan woild have been for boti priest
and people te have lad their ": for'ty
winks ' so that both imight start frsh.
ln thi is s in many other tings " what
us sauce for the goase ought te be sauce
for the gander.' Perhaps ours was too
logical a conclusion fron oui' friend's
promises.

-The cablo says " the ingish Gov-
erment will introduce a Coercion Bill
usimul taneously wiih a Land Bill."
Weuld it not be ui.ore like common.
eense and less red-tape-isi te wait
awhilo and lot the Land Bil do the
work of a Coorcion Bil? But theMn tat
would be statesranship.

k. B.

LAYS OF TUE LAND LEAGUE.

uîGRiFF's''B vALUATrloN.

Frimes, lai and near,
Long despIoiled by plunder,

l'et your tyrants hear
Youîr voices ]oud as thunicier;

Shout froin shore te shore
Youlr tii-i deteriiiiiiatioi

To pay in reits no0 imiore
'"T n G rilth's valution."

That's the word to say,
To end their consicition
h'liat's the rent te py-
"l Grilithe's valuaiitioni.

Se, their cheeks grow pale
Whe tht word s spoken

Long aid loud they wail
BecuIse our chins arc brokeun.

Yu te reign is o'er
Or begging and starvation,

For now we'il pay no imore
Tha " G rilith's valiuatioI."

That's the word te say,
Down with con'iscation

Not aI cei t we' l pay
But G riil'iti's valuation."

Non, o'r ail the isle
They scorn it and abuse-

Wait a little while,
Yoi'll sec thev'il iot refuse it.

Tremtbling on thir knees
Tlhe3 'll isay, iin supplication,

" Oh i give us, if you please
'G rifltli's- viliiuation.'"

Tha the Aimple way
To end the r consfiation

That's the rent ve'll pay-
Grif lith's valiaitionu."

Farmeucrs, one anid ali,
Froin iiil and dale and ieatlier,

Hear your couitry's call-
Band yourselves together

Standing firm and stron
In daintluess combinaton,

You'il have your lands ere long
At " (& rifitl's valuation."

That's the word te say,
Don witi confiscationiî

'lha's the rent we'l puy-
Grifiitli's valiation "

T. D.S. -Dutblin fNation.

A. MN or ''s ILov.-Th cmiother's-
love is a tue and absorbing delight,
bluinting all other sensibilities; it is an
expansion of existonce; it enlarges the
i maginiec range of soit te miove iii. But
in) after years it ean continue to be joy
only on the samiie teris as other long-
lived love-that is b'y much suppression
of soif and power of living in the expor-
ience of anothier.
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110W THl 1ANDLOllDS OBTAIN- ci'ail tho soit. Ie uade a whelosale
ED THE LAND Oe Ii ND. laano ' Loinstot', Ulster, and -Muu-

siti by his inthrneus Act of Souttinnt,
IN viCw Of the arre-0st of Mr, Parnel and i1îeticd 1t'ishiiti
his collcagues in the land agitation, found Ot tic batik ef' the Shannon
and thoir public assurance that their shouid bo siot.
trials will bo turned into a commission 160-BY Cic t4th and 15th ao' ef
foir the henring of Irish grieanos on Charles Il. tioro Was anothet sotUe-
the whole question, the tollowiii re- nient. It te confirai tho
cord, cempi led from t tit rucos, Crol han sattirs in tho possessio
wili prove tiely tbr reforenee, : wiI' thcy baid takon f-e1x c dvotei

1547--Teli Etglish contiscations et' Itis adhernts of Charles tle Seconds
Irish lands began in th reign of' Ed- laor.

rdVI. 1692-A land a of tic shillings 
1553-The work of» contiscation was pcind on i'ott was lovici.

continuied by Philip and Mary, who tte reigu of' Qucmi Aine a
laid forcible clain te thu counties of sildetu ll ii pics u'ondored tinons
O'Moore and O'Connor, since which uuîîhlo te pay touts.
time Leix and Otrfaly have been styled 179-By an ut of Anne no geods

ling's " and "Queens " Counties. coiîd ho taicon it oxecution unicss the
155S-QuOn Elizabeth confiscated bad previeusiy paid the lad-

remorselessly. loil ij r'nit dit.
1572-Sir Thomas Siitih faiiled to os- 1731-Under George If. autears of

tablish Englislh sottleis in) Ulster. rout wci' made reeoverabic by distu'ss.
1586-One hundlred and forty pro- 1S12-The greatcst risc in rents took

prietors werc robbed of their lands in place.
Munster. 1822-42li failt'e cf the potato crop

159S-After tho rebellion of Shane canseci a famine.
O'Neill, his estates, nunboring nost of 1823-Unde' William IV. ne arroars of

the northern connties, veic confiscatcd r'nt wci*cec-orbic for me than six
and vested in the crown. The Earl of Thot of' Geer IV. p üv t-
I)esmoind's pr'operty, strotebing over ing tho suie et' hlitpt estites wat
some of' the fairest portions of' Cork, t'cpeuîlcl.
L'merick, Korry, ipperary, atefd,t ius
and Dublin, were seizei by lter majos-' failuro ef the potate crop.
ty'S chief governor. of Ireland."89Uno,'itoiifiLhrPoi

1611--Jates I. formed a schome foi' sior i was tnado foi tho sale of hanku'îîpt
the colonization of Ulster, by which the osttes, conimissiotirs
lands were divided into lots of 1,000, woic appoîto te supcittenl tue sale
1,500, and 2,000 acres, and only Englislh et enctimbe'ed estatos.
and Scotch settlers verc admitted. The 1S49-otobci 25. The Land Com-
Oiudet' fllaî'e-nets ias estaiblishil iu titis missieneî's' Coutrt iti Dlublin eemincticed
yar te Pl-Ovide a f'und foil tlie dsionce He ms business.
the ncw lenglish settiement, in Ii'eland. l5.-Ale n eitt 2. Te Landcd suto

1611--May Il. The fit'st patent, for' C'ourtt ýw.s establislucd te n-acilitateo the
land lu Ulster' was issuel te ïiclolas tiansftor h lhnd lus Ilan . Atust, 31
B3acon. Jame.s I., net contenfwitbi plant -The Cein tiissiontius of Enituibcî'cd

inf a gai't'ison et' Etuglisl and Scotch Estates cthasl, t aving soild pipty te
sottiîs in Ulster, soeubt to extenil bis the xotift et' tnte nty-tlthee Shnillion

plantatUon soh-mes to the ttheie hinde pounaos.
Provinces. t- e'evd of> Bi nglisC a hlven- 1879-Michal Davitt and othes p-
tuers, knowi as Iso c ngag- pagatd in Mayo ni Glway th agi ta-

cd in the voic et'dispossessing tei' tien agoinmtw lanlcsdin lu Iteliond,
riglitlul occupý ta. Ieind, tho wisto hi- and ltboed foi' the spiu d e te Iish
ian, declaies that, thoinost iniquitous Land Loague mevemient.
practiea weî'e usId. 1880-Novenbto4. Charles Stewart

1649-August 15. Oi-c mvli landeil Parne l and other leadees f the Lan d
ii Iland. Hc confiscatel f'u'-fifts iLongun sumrned e trial.
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TFIHE HERMIT.

i .

"'was eve as I cli mbed the datrk ci ags of ia mtountain,
llio siadows eull (opi) is I sciambled along,

At tiines I would lialt by the imiin of a fountain-
And list t (o tho nigitingale sinigiig a song,

My way gow mor rough as I ipward ascoided,
Witi tlic fiir distant clouds ic suminit had blinded,
Th'lie eagle's wild seîrecch fiom his oyrio doscended,

And fir did Uic echo the sirill notes pr'olong

II.
Away in the idistaice a liglit semd to twinkle

It siotie fUi' a monicnt, and licii it was gonie
On tic ouinitain the fiigit-siades now forimed il wi'inkle

hlie siadows fell (Ieep)ei,-I folt me alono
But still I toiled oiwvtvaid aid still I drew nighcr
Along tc dread cliff I vtit higiicr and iigleir,
At, last, as f roinided a black crag-the fire

By the hiand of a hiolit triiiiii'd ovo fme shoie.

Ili.

And close by the sido of his humble fire priiyinfig,
The hoimit was wra':tpp'd in conmunion with God,

is beads aid his vesper-praye low lie vas saying,
All bieatiless ilist and all silent I tiod.

I fot, as 1don1g througl that licllow pass glidi ng,
Behind cach piojection in wondcrment hidiig,
That now 1 had r'cach'd wlire a Saint wis ibiding,

And piously Iktcit oni tie sanctified sod
IV.

I stood in the shade of a Sycamore bonding,
'Till th cki fliii had finish'd his long forveit prayer',

The moon o'oi the top of' thc nounitain ascenin
CIaized down fr'om h'er silver tlionle wondeoius fait'.

Then out fr'om the shado ofrthe aged trec standing;
(hie oid m1an1 soue focd to a pet falwn was handing,)
Wiei lie startod at leaIing a strafigeir dCemanding

Pcrimission to l'est lIim the evenring there.

Kind fthlii," I said, " Oh, lorgive this intrutsion,
In titith 'm a wandcrcr faiiit and astiay

Youir fit I first thought vas ain optic delusion,
Appearing ait ove on1 my imountainôns way

ut daingi still neacitrr, I saw it vas ical,
All thIankfutlt te God for this iavon I feel-
As roind yen gr-ay ctrag I slowly did steal,

I stay'd for i moment te list te yen piray.

Vt.

lie niglt pass'd away and day liglit appeariiîg,
Revoal'd to my sight the hctrnit nigh dond-

In the distance the pet fawn wais cautiously nearing
Tie spot, wiere at mnorn by lte old man she's fed.
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Ani as by his couch 1 was knecling and sighing,
And knov for the hormit Time swil'tl y was flying,
He spake a short prayer-'twas all--ho was dying,

A moment pass'd on and his spirit had fled 1
vit.

Like a drean of the past hat night oft comes o'erc me,
Like a vision ideal I sec thbat graiy dawn:

Oft, oft do 1 gaze on the hermit beforo Ie,
Or drcan he is dying or see the pot-thwn.

And ot (10 I think wh'ben at cro I am drcaming,
'Neath the pale silver floods froni grand Luna streoming
That his pure spirit thore in a halo is gleaning,

And flitting before me upon the gron lawn !

And oft (o I faney in tones of dovotion-
lis last fervent prayer on the breezes I hear,

With heart over-flowing with tliillintg emotion-
i cheiish these w'ords of the old hermit secr !

Oh, God of Cication ! my life now is ending
Oh, God of Redemption ! with Clay I aM blnding,
My las t humble prayer to lhee is ascending-

For Wisdom's bright gift, of Thee Lord the Fear !i

Greei Park, Aylmer, JosEpn X. FoIu'x.

Deceibcr 1st, ISSO.

TIE "INCONGRUITIES " (1"
CATHOLIC WOIRSHIIP.

A DIALOGUE.

iOTETsaT,--Ald thon your bell
ringing at what you call the Mass--how
ridiculous it appears.

CArnoucL.-To Protestants, yes; to
Catholies, no. How differently different
people view the sanme thing! 'The in-
congruity (for that I su ppose is what you
mean by ridiculousness) of our bell
ringing during Mass arises fron ignor-
ance of its intention. For my own part
how often have those little bells, vith
that sweet melody they seatter froni
their silver tongues, recalled my wan-
dering thoughts as well in manhoodi as
in childhood, back to niy neglected
prayers 1 Ofton when worldly cares or
human frivolitics have lured my soul
fiom church, my body still being there,
have I found myself on the instant
brought back as with aparental shako
and told " te mind my prayers." Had
any human voice dared to do this, my
self love might perhaps have rebelled as
against an impertinence, but those

silver tongues were privileged and could
chide01 where others dared not; they
spoko so sweetly, they spolke so meek(ly
and yet so authoratively withal. I At-
tend to yoI prayers Clîistian soul!
collect your absent tiouglts! call
baak your wandering mind !' they said
as plain as humnan languge. Nay; for
the matter of thtat more plainfly than any
humait language, bceause thoy spoke in
a lang knowi te all, rich aind poor,
lohrdI anid peasanit, Greck ind Roman
mru il, Parthian and Mode iiid Elainite
and inliabitant of Ilesopotania. It
must have been with sone such silvery
tongues that the Apostles spoke on the
grat day of Pentecost.

But they speak, these silver tongued
bells with greator meainng still. Our
Mass is the Sacrifice of Cavary perpe-
tuated on oui altars. " Do this in con-
memoration of Me." The first time the
bell ings is, when the ofliciating priost
addresses the coming S:iviour in those
words of the Jewish multitude on lis
entry into Jerusialein fi'e days before
His Passion. Rosannah 1 " blessed is he
that comoth in the name of the Lord
Hosannah in the highest." (Mark 11.0).
This moreover is the beginning of tho
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solelunl part of the Mass, and the bell is
IuIg te annoInce that fiIet to the asomn-
bled multitude. And rcmimber, in
îiiny cases tere is an absoluto noces-
sity in this announcement. Il oui large
cathliedrs and with those iimmense

oowds o worshippers vlhich the Ca-
tholic Chureh is alone able to draw to-
gethelir many of' thre peuple are fui. a'ay
fron the prist, su Ihr iideed that with-
out sone snch announcement as this
silveoy bell, they would nLot bc able to
follow the saci:lice. They are a noces-
sily thon (and therefore noithier ridiiu-
louis nor incongruous) those silvery
tongues. Tihe solen part of'the Mass has
beon enteed on with IIsaunahs Io tLhe
Son of DavkI, and the fuet las been an-
iiouncedL to the congiegation by the
bell. The Sacrifice moves on apacc. IL is
iot met that it shoul iaI t r fil to foIr

a moment. Uity demanda that no gaps
be foiund. A second time the bell ings,
we are almost in the immediate preseice
t our God, come down from heaven at
the voice of the sacrificer. " Attendt
Christiani soul, wiith aIl your powers "
says Ilhe bell. The priest is about to pro-
nounec those potent words spoken of old
at the supper table in Jerusloem.
I This is my body " by virtue of vhich
your Christ and Savioir will be presenlt
to you on this altair as lie was present
of 0ld to bis hdscipies in that supper

ioon. " Attend I again I sapy attend.'"
A third hie the boll rings, this time
with thrice repeated cal. The words
have bocn said - he Saviouri has
com, the colobrating priest lis drop-
pod on his knoo o acknowledge 1is Pre-
sence-has clevatod lis Lord for the
adoration ou thre aittlfil, and bas again
dropped on his k nce in adoration, and ail
this bas becn annouinced to the prostrate
fui th ful by that th ri ce ru ng bel l. Agai n
the bell rings, and agam with thMice re-
pOeted call. As boe with the broad,
s0 algain witl the winle. Both have van-
ished to give place to the Sacred H-
manity cf' our Lord-body and blood,suI and di «Qnty under the ou twar ap-
pearances only of bread and wine. It is
41 great mystery-andiL that mystery lias
been )ioclaimnedl with no faltering tonus
by that little bell. No I un believer no!
oentor our Churches duriig the celebra-
tien of Holy Mass-watch the bowed
heads and wrapped attention of the

fhithf'ul-se the shudder of devotion
that thrills through the congregation at
eaich ringinîg of that bell, and then tel]
me, if you dare, that our bell ringing is
ridiculaous.

H. B.

RISH LAND LEAGURj.

TnE fllowing addrcss to he Irish peo-
Po at home and abroad, and to al sup-
porters of public liberty, has been issued
by the National Lard Longue:
" FElow-OUNTIRYMEN AND FRIENDS-

At a crisis of tronindous importanco to
Oui' Country, w%, confidenitly addr'ess our-
selves to yon.

l Tle British Governienl, of Ireland
oboying the dictation of a privileged
order of persons, a cruel and selfish class,
for centuries past the burden and the
urse of our had and people, have cast

to tle winds the traditions and the
principles of that Liberalism to which
tLhey profess to be devoted, and have
set in motion the legal power of the
State, and availcd themselves of the re-
sources at thoir cominand in the public
revenue, to airraign at a criminial bar
the chief man of the Irish race, and with
hini otheirs of the most active and dis-
tinishet~d laborers in the cause of Ire-
land'b social regeneration.

These public spirited maon, full of
sorrow and indignation excited by the
sufforing of' their colutrymen, have pro-
volcd the doadly cnity of the authors
of this suffering and havei icurred the
active hostility of the British Govern-
mont, bcause they threw theiselves,
hoart and soul, into Our struggle for
national progi ess---because they resoliuto-
ly applied their energies and their tal
uts in the service of a people who are

victimized by a system vhich is a dis-
grace to this onlighitned age, an outrage
'upon justice, and a mnockory of Christian
princi ples.

A.lthough ouir movenont is directed
against a code of laws so oppressive as
to paralyse the one national industry of
Iroland, and although we have been as-
sailed with the most unscrupulous false-
1200( , yet can wo solemnly declare, in
the face of the civilized world, that all
our objeets aire in koeping witli perfect
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justice to ali mxei, and that all the imeans
we havo recomminiendetd for thC attafin-
Mont of' those objects are reasonabie,
peacefuîl, and thoroughly legal, el'oendi ng
in no degree against natural riglit, moral
obligation, or intelligent humi ain :av.

until few montis ago, when tio
Irisli people banded themselves in the
ranks of the Irizsh Land Leiagu e. the
tillers of' the soil of'lricind, thei tfail'iiies
and their dependents lay utterly at the'
nercy of a fcw thousand landlords ;
who vere ai'nmed by Engliish laws with
poweis practically despotic, and whose
hearts were steeled against the dictates
ofjustice by tha traditions of thei lass.
The exac'ted what rent they pIetiaCti
frcm the helpiess slaves of their vill;
doonred families at thoir caprice to pau
perism, exile, or death ; wrenîchel from
the hand of industry so large a part of
its gains that the toiler was the slave of'
want; swept millions of Irish noney
ont of Ireland Overy yea'r; naintained
in unabated force that exercisc cf their
powcr. vhich has left such hidcous re-
cords of blood and woe, which las de-
populated the: fairest portions of oui'
country, substituted boasts oir men,
pauperised hie nass of our1 peasantry,
strueck cities, towns and villages with
the ruthless hand of r-uin, debilitated
the whole nation, and,on the occurrence
of even one bad har'vest, plunged inulti-
tudes of the people into faminec.

l By ariousing publie opinion, and ni.-
ganising public action we have already
acconpl isled something towards redune-
ing rent in Ireland te a level affording
the tenant the means to live. We ncver
will pause or rest from the labor we
have accepted until public action las
wholly swept away the system of law
and landlordism which agonises our
people. This great reform will be
aehieved, notby violence, not by threats,
not by the brcach of any law, or the
evasion of any duty, but by continuing
in that course which we have hithierto
pursued, by teaching the people net to
become themselves the instruments of
the despotism under which they so long
have suflored, and hy directing public
opinion against the acts of any persons
who wilfally damage the interests of the
people, No matter how lawyers May
argue, or how judges may pronounce,
or what Governments or Parliaments

mnay tIo, there is no law, no power, Chat
can comîîpel Our- nation to bo felse tO its
own interest, and consequently the na-
don, il' truc to its ownî initerests, île iînt-
tel who opposes, is sure to win,

It is for acting in thisi go:.t move.
ment to abolish, a despotisn, to save a
people, to sub'titute public order for
private violence, to give industry its
just r'eward, and overy inan l his3 own,
tint our- illustrions Prsidenît, Mr. Par-
nell and sonie of his active fellow-labor-
ers are now to bo prosecuted by the
:1gents of the British State. That Stite
iii former times, cast oul people at fhe
feet of the landlords, Vhien it destroyed
our mîaniilhetures by a series of enact-
ments he mlîost disgracel'il of their
kind that lio iistory of' the wolid dis-
closes. And now, when oîur people on-
dleavor' to adjist tO Cheir national nced
the one inluîstîy left thcn-the ono
that could îlot bc taklen fron themi-by
.reitish law, the Br31itish Stte ain
steps ;n to continue the cvil work of
former days, and a so-called Liberal
G;oveînment is not ashaned to unsleath
that rusty wcapon, t lie law' of conspiracy
and vieid it in ie cause of the Iriih
landlords. Years ago, that Liberal Gov-
cr nienti cauised a lu to be enîneted On-
ablinîg tlhe toilers in Elnglisli cities tO
ceonbinle and aet togetheîr agaiist thir
maist:ers. But vhen the toilers on Irish
felds conbine against lasters more
crel and oppressive, ti Tiberal Gov-
crnîment takes up the law r'ejected as
uifit for Englishi uses, and applies to
the acts and words of irî1ish public mon
a fihuastic antd odiouîs principle of' un:
bound-îi'ed responsibility.

"We therief'or'e iappeal to you, fellow-
cointrymîen and friends of public fr'ee-
lon, to create a National Fund, the
pri nary objecft of wh ich vi il.be to pro-
vide what defice legal skill can af'ord
to men who have stood in tie vanguard
of this movement. All ihat noney can
do will bc done to gain a victory ovor
the leaders of the people. The English
Govern mint, comninanding the unliimitcd
uso of the public pursi', lave alri'ady
secuiOd the scrvices of the most power-
fuil array of counsel ever engaged in a
prosecution in otr time. Wo feel on-
tircly confident that you, on the othor
hiand, will do what lies in your power
to equalise the conflict, and to deprive
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the prosecution of its present tromon- we are credibly infoimed, taken for per-
dots odds, by providling adequate funds sons " well to do" in the worid, and of
for the defice.-Relying, il this great respectable ebaracters, who wil even
national crisis, on your symp:itiy and turin over the pages of THE lLARP, and
your aid, we bcg to Subscribe ourselves, narrowiy inîvestigate w'etbor therO is
your servants, eiough wi t, learning, philoSophy, livos,
O TmItiS0us NATIONAL LANI LEAOUE." travels, pootry, voyagos, and Flomanices

mn it, foi tell cents.
TIis must be miended, or there will be

NEW YEARS GiFTS. no such thiig a a NCw-YeaI by and by.
NovLty will go ont; the sun will halt

.Ai, L the Christmas oliaiidanys have, ori in the sky, aid prudent mon sharply
may have, if thcy plcase, as s still the considor whether they have need of
cusltoimi in many European coutries- common perception.
and a good, oid reverIitial ciston it is; Witlout, entering into polities, sone-
soein things in conunion, slich as miice- thiiig is to be said, now'-a-days, for a
pies, plain-puiddings, holly-bougls, and Monitrealer or citizen of this vast Dom in-
glmes of play; but tI tirec principal ion being averse to making pIesents;
ones have caei their indispensable ac- and, aîs it behoves us to nakze the best
coimpaniment-Cristmas Day its log of a bad thing, reasons inight bo shown
on the iire-New Year's Day its wassail- also, why it is not so vell te have a
iowi-Twelfti INighLt its Cake. ivery formai and official sort of a day foi
inan maay tiiik he begins a New Year mnaking preseuts, as to Icave theni no
puiely by citering into the irst of Janiii- more spontncouis occasions. Besides, if
ary ; but he is mistakieii. Tho New everybody gives, and overbody icceives,
Year is io moire to hiI than te olid one where, it iay bo asked, is the compli-
-the l-ist of' Jaiulary nothing cidifYerent ment? and how are people to know
from ih thirty-first, of'Deccmber. Tic wlether they would have given ori- e-
poor mai walks in error. Peole if ceived anything, lad it not been the
they could, havo a right to huîstle. him custom ?
baci into the preceding wyeek, and ask low are they to be sure, whether a
hiin what business lie has out of his very pretty prosent is not a positive in-
twelve-montli. sult, tilt they compare it with what bas

Forimeily, overybody made presents beon received by others? And how are
on New Year's Day, as they still do il men in office iand power- to be sure that
Paris, wleîre that lively people turn the in the gifts of their inferiors there is
whole metropolis into a w'oi-Id of cakes, anything but more self-secking and
sweetmeats, jewellery, and all sorts of bribery.
gifts and gi-eetiiigs. The Piritans Dryden addressed some verses on
checced that custo nin EAgland, out or New Year's Day to Lord Chancellor
a notion that it wans sperstitiuos, and Hfyde (Clarendon), which lie begins as
because the heathens did it in olden follows:
times; and the Catholics did aind do it My Lord,
still ; whiclh wvas an Odd reason, and W iile flattering crowîds ofìiiously appear
might have abolisled miany other inno- To give lhmuelvers, nîot you, a happy year,
cent and laudablo practices-eating Aid, by ie gareatness o their presents, prove
itself for one-ancd going to bed. Un- 110w imuch tiey liope, but nîot liow well they
fortunately, if the Piritans thoughtgift- loVe> &c.
giviig suprstitiois, the iici-easing Terc was a bloaw (not very well cou-
spiritof cominierce was too well inclined siderdci perhaps) at the self-complaccncy
to admit hialf its epithet, and regard the induced by the receipt of " great pro-
practice as, at least, superfluos-a thing sents 1" We grant, that (wben there is
over and above--and what was not aln any right to bestow it at all) a present
ways productive of a " consideration." is a present; that it is an addition to
i Nothingr's given for nothing now-a- one's stock, and, at all events, a compli-
days," as tho saying Ls. Nay, it is doubt. ment to one's influence ; and influence
fut whether nothing will always be is often its own proof of a right to be
given for somethiig. Tbcro are people, complimented ; as want of influence is
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sonctines a greater. But, f the sako
of fair play among mankind, e"ry ad-
vantago nast have its di awback; and
it is a drawback on the power te confier
benetits, that it cannot always bu sure
of the motives of those who do it. honor.
If a day is to bo set aipart for such nani-
f&stations of good will, the 3irthday
vould socn better for then thin New

Year's Day. The compliment would be
More particular nd persional others
night not know of it, and so would net

ri'udge it; and real affections would
thus be indulged, net mnie ceremoeis.
Make us aill rich enough, and thi wC
coulI indulge ourselves both on te
Ncw Ycai's Day iand the Birthday,
both on Uie geneal occasion, and the
particular onec. For, to say the truth,
people who arc net rich, alnd who,
therefore, have nothing perlmps wortli
with-holding, are long in comig to un-
demstand hlow it is thIt rich people can
resist these anniversary opportunitics
of putting delight into the eyes of their
friends and dependants, and distibuit-
ing their toys and utilities on all sides
of thein. Presents (piropely so called)
ar great tics to gratitude, and therefore

r neireasers of power tnd intience,
espccially if they arc of sucli a kind as
to be constantly before the oye,-thus
producing an vcilasting association of
pleasant ideas with the giver'. Thcy
tell the receiver Iait ho is worth som-
thing fn hie givcr's eyes; and thus the
wrth. of the giver hecomes twenty-fold.
Nor do we say this sneeringly, or in dis-
paragemtent of the self-love which must
of nceessity b, more or lcss, minxed up
with everyone's nature; for the moost
di.sintcre'stcd love would havo nothing
te aut upon without it; and the most
gencrous plople in Uie world, sucli as
most consult tho pleasure of others b-
foie thoir own, mllust lose thoir Very
identity and personal consciousnloss, bo-
fore thoy' can lose a strong sense of
thiemselves, and consequeitly, a strong
desire to be pleased.

Oh, but rich peoplo, it will bu said
-ar not always se rich as they are sup-
posed te bc; and even when they are,
'they find plenty of calls upon thoir
i'iches, without going out of their way
'te encourage them. They have estab-
lishments to keep up, heaps of servants,
&c.; their wives and families are expen-

sive; and ien thcy are cheated beyond
ineasuire,

Making allowancos foir all this, and
grning ini some instances that wealth
itself be poor, consideiing tie demands
u[pon it, neverthicles fo Uh mnost part
real weilth iust be emal wveal It ; that ii
to say, mnust have a great deal more
than i eniou1gh1 . Y'ou do net find that ail
'ich man (unlss lie is a miser) iesi-
ates to mialke a g'rot m ny prosrints to
imself,-book, jewels, horss, clothes,

f'rniture, wins, or whatever the thing
that h cates mosit for; and lie must
ecse to do this (we meua of course iii
its supeIluity) belote hi talks of his
inlability te imaklme presents to othors.

Allow us te add a few naximis for
those who make pisents, whethor ont
New Ycar's Day et' Birtidiay.

If the present is te bc exquisite iii-
dcd, aind no mortification will be inixed
up with the iecipt cf it, ont of pure
inabilit tt inake an equal one, or from
any other cause, the ruile has oftei been
ld down. I t should h) soinething use-
ful, beautiful, costiy, and raie. It i8
genrally at clegance, lowever', te omit
the costliness. Tbc rarity is te great
point, bcause riches itself cannot a-
ways coimniand it, and the peculiarity et'
the compliment is fle giater. Raro
present te rare person.

If yen ai rich, it is a good rule in
general te maike a ici present ; Ita is
to say, ele equal, oi' at least net dis-
honorable te yourî ieans; otheriwise
you sel your riches above your friend-
ship and generosity; which is a mean
mistake.

AVmoIng equals, it is a good r'ule not
te Ceced the equality of r'soirces;
otherwise theie is a chance of giving
giater mot'tification tihai pleas(tre, un-
loss te a mlean mind ; and it does net
become a generous ce to caro foi hav-
ing advantages over a mind like that.

But a rich man nay inake a prosent
fi 'icher than can b made him iii
ieturn, provided the receiver bo as
generous and understanding as he, and
knows that there Will be ne mistake on
cither side. In this case, an epoertuiiity
of giving hiimsolf great delighît is afforîd-
cd te the rich mani ; but lie can only
have, or bestow it, under those circuni-
stances.

On the other hand, a poor man, if he
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is generous, and unuldrstood to be so, upon New Year's Day, the case must
may inak the very poorest of prosen ts, stand as it may happen. Itis nolongcr
and givo it an oxquisite value; for his a sine qua non. People may make them
Ioart and his understanding wi accom- or net, oither on this day or birthdays,
pany it; and the vory daring to scnd without, of necessity, proving their
bis straw, will show that e lias a spirit generosity or want of it-always pro-
abovo his means, and suih as couid bo- vided thcy exhibit the present-making
stow and enrich the costliest prescnt. capability sonhow or other in fle
lHit the certainty of bis being thus course of their lives. But we cannot
geerous, and having this spirit, imust consent te raik ourselves among thoso
hc very great. It w'ould be the nost who would let the day pass over with-
miserable and most despicable of all ouit soie distinctive mark of Uhc good
imistakes, an1 l, in ail probability, the old Catholie Limes; Ospecially as we
mest sellbotraying too, te send a poor trust that botter days are in store for
preseut luder a shabby pretence. all the world, anud will bring the bost of

With no sorts of presents should there old custons round again ; and, therefore,
he pretence. People should not say one virtue wC hold te bo incumbent upon
(and say falsely) tat they could get no al thinking and generous people on the
other, or that they could afibrd no bot- first of January, and that is the extend-
tcr; nor should thoy affect ta think ing tho hand of charity ta the par and
botter of the presont than it is worth ; nuoody. Ai] the notions of men at pre-
nor, above al, keep asking about it after sont respecting hie vary mcdo aid form
it is givo,-how you likO it, whother of exhibiting mercy ta the poor, are
Vu find iL useful, c. utterly unlike those which uiniversally

It is oftcn botter to givo ne prosent -t prcr-ailed in ages of fuitli. Conpassion
all than one boneath your miens;-- was then to bc increased by tic pres-
ahWvys, should there bc a misgiving on ence of tho sUfI ing object, frnm whic
the side of the bestower. every onc now endeavors to escape,

One present in the course of a life i liko Hagar, uiable or unwilling te en-
geeVrosity fron some: fromothers it i dure the sight of wh'dt would awaken
but a sacrifice made to avoid giving pity, and seeking relief in Right, ex-

i ire. caiming, I viIl not sec the boy die.
We mnust not seni presents ta strang- Thibaud, Count of Champagne, used

ers (except of a very cominon and ta give shoes and vests te the poor with
trifing nature, and not without some his own hand ; net only an the first of
sort of warrant oven thon) uniss we Jiînry and atiier festivals, but also
are sure of our own right and good frquently Lhroughout the yeai and
motives in sending it, and of the right being asked wlyle Id se, ho cplied,
and inclination, too, whicl they wouild tla! ha elise te dispense thon thus in
have ta permit themselves te receive il; ardoi bat, by gving ant labcîing ]bcr-
otherwise we pay both partics a very if sennly, lie înight ho the more inavcd
eonplimen t, aund such as no mnodest and ta devotion and pity fer tue pooiand
honorable spirit on eitlier side would lo disposei te prautise always groater
venture tpoti hee nighUt, is truc, liiii t*y. Cathoil clarity is tlît
be a state of society in which seuch wliieli fils net Lieux Uic riew cf inisory
ventures would not b quite se hardy; ani iiiy--which conquors the
and it is possible, mnoaiwhile, hat a rcpugnaie or seîse by sedum only Uhe
very young and enthusiastic nature in im tî seul wlic i sRIs alis pari-
its ignorance of the perplexities -that at Red ; tbo Catlolie religien says, bc
present beset the world, mightle g ros, behrlier
and thora hazard it; but probably a to persan cf the pool mn, beholî tue
good deal of self-lova would b iîxod up sueibicigs cf tue irCtae and if Lue
with the proceeding. The only possible Nrotcbcil (i0 îot ce i yaîîr way,
exception would b in the case of a bave yaur way, aîd descend ici searcli
gret a nd rare gonius, who had a right cf thon thuengîx polîurys rotioss buts
te make laws te itself, and ta suppose and squalid colia. Catiolie îity Caice
that its notice was acquaintanccsbip by boaringand deîdoi byfaiti into
,Isuffleicat, FPoî- rc n theon Clio lfutly tuo rsut f the con-
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viction that the words of' Christ in the
Gospel, respecting those who relioved
and nogloeted the poor, would hereafter
bc fultilled ; it was essentially, therefore,
an intellectual act.

With Catholics the giving of alins on
ail festivals and on all occasiolns was
an art, and, as St. Chrysostom adds,
the most useful and procious of all arts.

We have done somnething in oui time
towards restoring this veneraîblo and
holy virtue in tlis city, and have roa-
son to know that we succeeded in iany
quarters; and weo heroby enjoin such of'
our readers as are not yet aequainte(
with it, but have sense and heart enough
to deservo the acquaintance of God's
poor, ta set about preparing somothing
against that merry- maIng day forth-
with-such will be a ical happiness:
the veiy summit of earthly felicity.
" For he wvho giveth to the poor, lend-
oth to the Lord."

L1TERARY MISCELLANY.

AN AMUSING INTRODUCTION.-A -wll-
known author many years ago wroto:
Colonel Burr, who had been Vice-Prosi-
dent of America, and probably would
have been the next President but fior
his unfortunate duel with General
Hamilton, camle ovei te Englanid and
was made known ta me by Mr. Ran-
dolph, of Virginia, with whom i w«as
very intimate. HeIa requested I would
introduce him ta Mr. Giuttan, whom he
w«as excessively anxious ta sec. Colonel
¯Burr was not a man of very propossess-
ing appearance; rough-featured, and
neither dressy nor polished; but a weaIl
informed, sensible man, and though not
a particularly agreeable, yet an in-
structive companion. Peopla in general
farm extravagant antierations regard-
ing emineut persons. The idea of' a
great orator and an Irish chief' carried
with it, naturally enough, correspond-
ing notions of physical clegance, vigor'
and dignity. 8uch was Colonel Bur'"s
mistake, I believa, acout Mr. GIrattan,
and I took care not ta undeceive him.
We went ta our friend's house, who was
to leave London next day. I announced
that Colonel Burr, from America, Mir.
Randolph and myself'wihel d ta pay oui
respects, and the servant informed us

thut his master would r'ecive us in a
short time, but w«as at that moment
much occupied on business of' cosa-
quince. Burr's expectations wer'e ail
on the aleit. Randolph, also w'as anx-
ions to be preseited to the great Grat-
tan, and both impatient foir the enîtrance
of this Denosthones. At lengtlh the
door opened, and in hopped a small, bout
figure, ncager, yellow and o'dinary
one slipper and one shoo ; lis biceies
kneeas losa; his cravat laiging doVn
his shirt. and coat slcoevs tîucold up
high, and an old lat uîpon lis head. Tho
appaition salutcd the strangiers very
courteously ; asked, without an introduc-
tion, how long they had bean ta Eng-
land, and iiumediately procecded to
make inquiries about the lato General
Washlîi n g ton and I the 1revoluitionar uiy var.
My companions lookCed at each othr;
their replies weie scant, and seemed
quite impatient to see Mr. Grattan. I
could scarcely contain inyself, but de-
tei'îned ta let my eccentric country-
man take his course, who appearod do-
lighlited ta see his visitors, and Nvas the
most inquisitive person in the world.
Raundolph was by far the taller :'nd
miore dignified looking man of the two-
gray-haired and Well-dressed. Grttan,
thieforie, toolc hlim for the Vice-Presi-
dont, and addressed him accordingly.
Randolph at length bggced to kniîo W if
they could shortly have the houai' of
seeing Mr. Grattan. Upon which our
host, nlor doubting they knew him, cou-
ccivcd it mîust be his son James for
whoin tLhey inquired, and said he believ-
ed he had that moment wandered out
somewhrci to amusa hiinsolf. This coin-
pletely lisconecitedl the Americans, and
they worc about to nalke their bov.anc
thcir exit, when I thouight it high time
to explain. And tbking Colonel .Buar
and Mr. Randolph respcetively by tho
hand, introduced then to the Right
Hlonorable Henry Gratuan. I nover saw
people stare so ai' so much embarrasscd.
Grauan himself, perceiving the cause,
heartily joined in the merriment. Ho
puilledl down his shirt sleeves, pulled up
his stockings, and in lis own irrosistiblo
way appologized for the outre figure ha
eut, assuring ther that ho hai totally
ovoilooked it in bis anxiety not to koop.
them waiting; he was roturning ta Ire-
land the next morning, and had bean.
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busily packing up his books and papers,
in a closet full of dust and cobwobs.
This incident rendered tho interview
inore interesting. The Americans were
charncd with their recel)tioi, and after
aI protracted visit, retired highly grati-
iled, whilc Grattan returned again to
hlis books and his cobwebs.

THE IMSis DfEER lloUNI.-An inter-
esting paper is contributed to the Zoolo-
gist by Ernest Friedel, entitled " A
Germain View of the Fauina of lrcladii."
Wer give an extract on the Irish Deor-
hoiund: I With the ancient Kerry cow
iay be classed the old Irish deer-hound,

also fast dying out. . . . . These
loinds were valied by the Irish chief-
tains to defend their lake-dwelling
(' crannoges ') against, the Danes and
EnglishOf presents given by the King
of Connaugh re mcientioeîd amongst
others :-' To the King of 1-iaine
seven dresses, seven coats, seven hoises
seven greyhounds. T1o the King o.
Luigne, ton horses, ten goblots, and ten
greyhounds. 'To the Prince of Cineal n
Aodaii, seven slaves, seven w'omcn
seven goblets, seven swords and sevei
greyliounds." The conscientious chroni
cier O'liaherty writes-" In the west
eni ocean, beyond Imay are thrce littl
islands called Crnaglh-ar-ni-may calle
by Sir James Ware (Ant. Rib. cap
xxviii. p. 287.) 1 Insula Cuniculoruin
on account of the number of rabbit
found there. Theso islands are fatal t
dogs, vhich die almost immediately o
landing." These islands are now calle
Crua Islands: iley are untenanted ex
ecpt byrabbits, but no particular fatal
ty amon g'st dors is observable tiiere a
thei present time. WC will now speaî
of the wolf-hoinds, and at the sain
time of their eneimics, the wolves. I
the " Present State of Great Bitain an
lieland " (173S), it is said-" There ai
too many wolves in Ireland ; the pe
ple ara obliged to institute volfî-lint
unîîless they should be devoured b
threin." To tLhis may be added a remai
of Kolil's: " One of the last wolves i
Ireland (sone'say the last) is said
have been shot in the year 1712, in oi
of the glons on the coast." A proclam
tien (of Oliver Cromwell), dated fro
Kilkenny, the 27th April, 1652, forbic
the exportation of wolf-hounds fro
Ireland, in donsequenco of the great i

crease of wolvos thore about that date,
and the destruction of cattle by them. .

In 1653, and even in 1665,
large rcwards were offered for the cap-
ture of wolves. O'Flaherty tiinkcs that
the " wolfe dogges " were of a different
kind from the I Caies venaticos quos
grehouindi vocamus," mentioned by
Caidei (p. 727). These greyhounds,
which have smooth skins, arc depictod
by Waraous on the title-page of his
"liberniia," 1658. Dr. Smith, in his
" Ancient and Modern State of the
Couinty of Kerry," remarks that certain
ancient inclosures were made chiefly for
the protection of cattle against wolvos,
and that the latter were not entirely ex-
tirpated in Ireland until the year about
1710. Oppian, in his " Cyiegeticon,"
describes the Scotch terrier, but net the
irish wolf-hound. Symachus (about A.
D. 500) refers to seven Irish dogs which
were sent in iron cages to Rome, where

f thoir strenîgtlr and ficreeness excited
g reat admiration. From a paper in the

- "Linnean Transactions " (vol. iii.) by
A. Burkc Lambert, in which lie des-

i cribes and figures a dog in the posses-
- sion of Lord Altamount (son of the Mar-

quis of Sligo), it appeas that the Irish
e wolf-hound has wide pendent cars, hang-
d ing lips, a hîollow baek, thick body,

smooth hido, &c. Judging fron this
description, it certainly differs from the

s Irsh greyhound, which secms to have
oi becine onitirely extinet.
n TuE ScerTTîSu REOAL. SAVED BY A
ci LADy.-In tue days cf Oliver Cromwell

-the Castle of Disnnottar, in Kinicardine-
i-sliro, wvas besiege,-d by someo cf tlic Pro-

.t tctor's arm-y, anid the main chjcct cf
1< tue attackiîig party wvas te secnîre pos-
e session cf' the Sccttish Recgalia, Nhich
n hiad bcen depositcd within the fertress.
d Sir David Ogilvie, a brave Royalist, wvus
'c iii ccinmandi cf the Clistle, and by him
o. its doeîce wvas stcadfhistiy maintaincd
s, for semec timie bat lit lcîîgth tue iuck
y of wvuter reduced the garrisen te the
1<c gre-atcst straits, and it sccmced prcbably
n tliat ail tue treasiare would have te be
La surren(lcred. Not so, hc'vcver-, thonight
re Lady Ogrilvie, tire wifo of Sir David; and
a- an ingenicuis cxpcdient Nwas bit irpon
ni by lier for scurîng it f'nom the cnemy.
le By scine means plis eCurageous lady
i proeurcd -1cave frei thc Eîîglisb cein-

n- mander te quit the fortrcss hcrsclf, ci
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condition that she took away onily lier
personal wardrobe and soie wool which
she kept for spinning purposes, There-
upon sihe left the Castle taîking with her
a donkey laden vith two panniers con-
taining the articles naned ; but in the
inner fblds of the wool Lady Ogilvie
skilfully conceailed the precious jewels,
and these, whben she got beyond reach
of the fortress, she buried in the emit tih,
and Ahe kept them there untii an op-
portunity came for restoring them to
her Sovereign.

INTEiIESTN o DiSCoVIIY.-A mog t lie
archloological discoveries rceently made
by M. Morel at La Roichette, France, it
appears that thoro is a very uniqule
specimen of an ancient Gallic sword,
used propably by a chieftain of that na-
tion in about the third or fourth ien-
tury, B. C., wicn grand invasions were
made into North Italv and ïMacedonia.
It has a blade about 29 inches in lingth
and is thus clearly distinguishable friom
the Iberian swords, which menasure
hardly 1S inches ini the blade, and froin
those whici were ini use in tbe Ronan
logions before the Iberian sword was
introduced by Scipio froin Spain. ie
hilt is not round like that of a Rinomani
weapoin, but flat, with rivets for attach-
ing it te the imaierial vlich ithe band
waîs intended to grasp. The specimen
of Gallic swords already discovered,
which are very few and rare, werc
mostly brought to ligit in Austria and
in the Valley of the Danube. It is said
indeed that ii the wiole of France on1y
fifteen of thin are preserved, and thiat
all of tiese are imperfect. M. Moici's
specimen is very well preserved and
secms to have beci made, not of that
bad iron of which Polytius speaks,
which bent easily and had to be forced
back into shape by the soldier with hîis
foot, but of a much better matal. The
shape of the blade is bent outwards in
the middle, instead of being slightly
hollowed out, as were the Roman
swords. It seems that this particiular
sword must have been a very choice and
costly one, and that in order to have
vri thstood the rust and other destructive
influences with so little change it must
have been made of steel, the use ai
which was vory early known in Gaul.

A HOME PICTURE.

Ben Fikher had iiliihed bis hard day's w ork,
And le sat at his cottage door :

His good wile, K Ile Fat by his side,
Aid the miîonligit danced on the iloor,

The imtooni iglit iaIcel on the cottage floor,
Il er beamsiii wvere asi ciear and briglht

As when hlie and Eate, twelve years before,
TkIîlled oive in the iellow ligit.

Ben Fishcr had never a pipe of cay,
Anid nlever a dram1 dr1 he;

So tie loved tit iomlîe with his wife to stay,
And the *y chaitd riglit iierrilv:

ligit mlîerrilv chatted tiey on, Liie while
lier htalbe lept on ter brleast,

Wh ile a chitulv rogue , witli t rosy smiljte,
n is tieir's ktee lounîtîd rest.

Ben told ier how fiist lis puttatoes grew,
A nd the cort in the lower field ;

And the wheat on the hill was grovnt toseed,
A iid prontiised a glorious yield t

A gIoriois yield ii tihe liarvest time,
And tiis orchard asl doing fair ;

Ei.s heep und his stock were int the prime
His fait all in good repair,.

Kite said that lier garlei loolked beauîtil'1
Ier to vs andt ler caltes wvere flt ;

That the butter tlit Tommy that mîîorning
chirned,

Vould biuy lim a Siiday liat;
That Jeiy for pa a iev shirt iad made,

A id 'twIs dile to by the rule,
That Neddy the garden could nicely spade,

A id A iti was alhcad ait school.

Ben slowly pa!'sed lis toil-worn hand
Through his locks et grevith brown-
I tel! yoiat Ee, wiiat i thik," said lie,
"l Ve're tie iapjiest foliks in town."

"I knoaw," iid Kate, " tlat we all work
liard-

Work and ialth go together, Ive foind
l or liere's Mrs. Bell tIdes not work tat all,

And she's sick the wlole year round.

They're worth tiouisandeîip, so people say,
Blut 1 ne'er staw tiei htappy yet e

'Twvotuld not bc I tat wioild tikc their gold,
And live ii a conetant fret.

My humble home las a ligt iwithin
Mrs. Bell's gold could not uIy,

Six Iealtihy clildren, a lerry heart,
Atîd a uiisbaiid's love-lit eve."

I fricied a tear titis in Ben 's eye,
The nioon slione brigiter and clearer,

Icould not tell why the nian should cry,
But lie Iitelied uip to Kate still iearer.

-FtANcks D. GA«n.The Lamp.
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MOI Y NE ABBEIY.

A sINouLAa tradition is preserved con- to the view the beautifll castern window
corning this abbey. The founder i was i hrough tlie arcli Of the tow'er. On the
about crecti ng i t iRa ppagi, when a righ t of the0 aislo is a range of arches
dove :uine, and by its inovemients at- coircspondiiig with the height iof that
tracted attention. It is said tLiat tie- of the tower, donc in hown stonc; the
bid-contined ioving, un tii it reacied arches, wh icli arc h exagonal and turned
the pricesent site of' tie abbey, and tiei on consoles, Support the toiwer, which is
marked its fIuindations on the dew with neiarly in the centre of' the chuirch, and
its whigs. abjout 100 teot ini hcight. The ascentto

Sone assoit, that this abbey was the simiit, of the tow'e is by a helix of
foinded in 1'140 ; others say, that it 101 steps, and well repays him w'ho
was crccted in 1400. If flic first ycar m oiits it, as the scenercy arouniid is of
bo the trie one, it w'as founded by - uinupasabie beauty. The monastie
muni MacWillian Bourkce, Who suîccd- bnildings are fast totteriing to (eStrue-
ed in that year to the dignity of the tionî. In the centie of' the nonastic

MacWilliam." If 1400 bo the inte of bulidings is a squiar or arcad built on
its cretien, Moyno was feounded by plain pillars in couplets. The tower is
Thiomas, junior, who succoded to the a reinarkable one not forming a square.
title in tic year 145S. Its a'scet is of superior' wokimînanshîip,

Proviic'ial chapters of the ide ir worc and more convenient than iî: that of the
hield bire in the years 1464, 1498, 1512, tower of the Minster at York.
1541, anid 1550. The abbey was siiiroindcd with, a

hie churî'chi is 135 feet long by 20 very strong wall. Under the cloister
broad towards tle cast; from the west was a fointain, which supplied it vith
door to the tower, lic bread tihi varies water. Its situation is low, libnost on
froin 40 to 50 foot; on the broadest the banlks of the Moy.
Space is a1 gable withli a pointed wiilow In the montl of' June, tiri îty-seveit'h
of stono, and of' fine worikmaniship. To of Queen E lizabetih, a grant was made -
Clie easterin wall of this portion of the to Edniid Barrett of this abbey and its
buiiling vor tw'oaltars, having al pisci- possessions, contaiiing an orchard id
na to cach ; bctw'oen the ltars thîere is 1ou' acies of pasture, togeflthe' with the
lin arclied eocess, whici would seen to tithes and other appiitenanîcos, to hold
have been a place of snfoty for the the same for ever by fealty at the an-
sacred ittensils of the altars. Entering nual rent of 5s. Eiza:beth's patent diid
flit westdooir, which hId been mntiliated, not liold foi ovor ; her patenteo made
in, 1798, by sono Hossian defenders of way for the druIimmers anid baindmen
tlie :British throne, a lateral aisle opens and usuirers of Comwel's puritain ariny.
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ERIN'S FREEDOM.

8Y J F. sMMONs.

Erin i Motier i here united
Come thîy sons to pledge tiy weal

Fairest gem of ocean, bli'Ited
.y the despot's iron heet.

Ail thy travailing and sorrow,
AIl thy bitter sigls and groans,

Wails o hanger, cries of liorror,
Strike Our hearts in bitter tone;

Strike the hearts tait warmilv cherisi
Deep, undying love for tlhee,

And would treelv, gladly perisu,
Gladly die to set thee free.

Erin i Bower of the Mfises!
Land of poetry and song,

Groaning uider (lire abuses,
Black oppression, heartless wroig;

Froi thy dowast eyes are falliiing
Tears that voice thy woes an<, pains,

And thy beaueous imbs are gal ing
'Ncath the tyrant's cruel chains,

Can a son tiuîs sec his ilotier
Bear a ieartless master's stroke?

Can he-and resentment smother-
Sec lier wear a tyrant's yoke?

Sycophantic, arrant slavery,Bastard, false, degenerate,
Brutal selfisiiness and kiavery-

Ail that God condenis and liatea-
These wlio know not love nor hionor,

May neglect a mnother's cries,
Sec oppression ieaped iupon lier

And look on with carelessi eyes;
But the brave and truc and noble

Hear lier every groan aid siigh;
Fel ier angiisi,Îinow her trouhle,

And to rescue her will (lie.

Who of Erin's sons vil) fai ter I
Who aiong thiei lias fbrgot

Enmet perisied by tie haher,
Ere lie woild ier ionor blot?

Perislhed grandly, noble Eiiuet i
Wlîoi îno tyrant coulid aiubduie-,

Met the tide but not to stem it-
Died because to BErin true.

Ah ! the despot foudly cherislhed
Hopes he ne'er had known before,

Thiat wlen Erin's liero perished
Patriots ne'er would brave iiii more.

But he knev not, Erin, motlcr-
Knew not that o'er Eniiiet's grave

Pledee thy sons cadi to the other
Ne er te be a tyrant's slave.

Troth vhich then Vas truly pliigited,
Tiie ias never worn awuay,

And, heire, "l Irisliîmen ulited,"
Pledge again those vows to-day.

Heart to ieart, in faith relying
On that ari whicli strengthi can give,

Pledge w-e witi a love undying
Erin'a freedom 1 die or ive.

" rin's freedon 1" bc our watchword,
Aimi and end of every life;

Hieail and banis h every discord
Erin's sons muust kznow no strifÇe

Neither muîst they pause nor falter,
All iust act vith one accord.

Cursed be t haut one would palter
Wlhen e'er freedomu gives the word.

Ilear the ords of heroes, hed 'em,
Ne'er froim mCei'ry le[ ticii part;

Dead lips speak tiem, "Erin's freedom,"
Let them live in every heart.

IS JR ELAND OVER-POPULATED?

Is Ireland over-popniated ? On this
question a good deal of isapprehension
exists, eveu Maongi iishmeu 1 mn who aro in
the front raiks of Lîand lefoi-imeis. IL
is popula-ly supposed thiat Connaught
in particilair is over-pCopled, and that
the Land question in Connaugit is dis-
tinct from the rest of 1roamd. The
differrice is someftimes vaguely describ-
cd by saying that in Cou nnught it is
not the Land question, but the Labor
'question, which is urgent, or that the
social question there is implicated with
matters of Poor Iaw administration and
emigration. It may be weclt to recall
the exact figures showing the dansityof
the population in the diterent provin-
ces, ns ascrtained by the Census Con-
inissionars, whici couflict somewhat
with the idea that popularly obtains in
England and wi tiany Ii-ishien. The
report ef the Census Comm issione rs
givas for cCI province and counîî ty te
average number of persons to an acre
both for the entire aica and also for
arable and pasture land-that is, ex-
cluding ai-eas of towns, plantitions,
waste, bogs and inountains. The avor-
age nunber of persons to an ic-e of
arable aid pasture land for ail Irciand
is .34. For the different provinces the
numbers ar-c-Linster, .32; Munster,
.29; Ulster, .4 i Connaught, .29. It
appears, then, that Connaught is net
more tiickiy populated in proportion to
its profitable land than Munster, and
that it is less thickly populated than
the two other provinces. WhIe, how-
ever, the waste land and bogs aie taken
into accomut it appears that Connaught
is ivery much more sparsely inhabited
than any part of Ireland. The average
number of persons te an acre in each
province, taking the entire area, is-
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Loiister, .27; Munster, .23; Ul Ister, .34;
Connaught, 10. it stated that th pro-
sent genoration on the island of Arran-
mte Woro wvorse ai than thloir fore
fathers, inasmuch as they have ne
mountain rango for their stock, the
inentain lero boing lot separately te
lin',glishimen for cattle roaring. Simi lar
statements have been made of districts
in the Wost of Donogal, which is also
repres.ienited as4 being over-populated.
Tho question is not one that can ho
solvcd by a refbrence tO statistical
lables or to comopu tatins such as those
of the Cousus Commissioners, which, so
far as they go, Certainly indicate that
Connaught is not over.populated, or at
eas t net more se than àlunster, and

mnuch Iess than the othor provineos. A
visit made te some of those districts
whoe there is an unwholesome conges-
tion of population iay lead a strngor
te think that the inhabitants are too
dense, but it would bo just as roasonable
te conclude that the population of Eng
land is too dense because there are
slumas overcrowded for hcalth in London
and other large towns. It is adimittedly
the fact that a vast proportion of the
arable and pasture land Of Irelandt is
capable of great improveen t and in-
ercased production ; Ut is aise undoni-
abie that there are vast tracts of landI
noar wasto whieh might ho profitably
reclained. Labor is nocoded for both
those purposes, and until the country is
brought to a nuch higher state of culti-
vation, until all roclai m abe land has
beon made profitable, it is nonsense te
talk of the conntry being ovor-populat-
cd. Thoro is as mueh, if not more,
rooi fer such work in Connaught as in
any othier part of' ireland, and yot thero
is a dearth of cnployment. In what
fenso eau a coiutry be called over-
peopied whon it is but hall developed,
and its productiveness is capable of ho-
ing doubled or trobled ? The idoa that
the population is too dense is not cen-
fined te ,Connaught. Lord Cionourry
said recently that the soil and climato
of Ireland are suclh to malke it only fit
"for large Istera fl farms." is re-
marks referred to.Leinster, where weu
believe ho oceupies somo 3,000 or 4,000
acrs. The " cattle kings " of Texas,
the large breeders and graziers of Col-
orado and New Moxice, look with ds-

pair on those who corne to bnild homo-
steads and introduce cultivation inte the
dosert, and se did the Australian shcop-
farmers. IL fertile Moath the popula-
tien is less than half as dense as in
Derry, with its mountains and moors;
but tho poor-rate pondage in Meath is
50 pur cent. higher than in Derry.
Those who iaintain this theory of over-
population should be able tea Sy -what is
sufliciont, te show that the country is
aiready as nuch developed as is possible,
and that no profitable empieloyment can
ho fbound fer the surplus population.
Under any schmen oF OmigMation it is
the young, the strong, and the adventur-
ens who will go, and will that boneit
the country? It is idle te talk of any
plan by which whole families Cau ho
transportod wholesale te now coun tries;
cldorly and iiddle-aged porsons who
have aill thoir tics in the country, vho
are past the tine of lite wien now oe-
cupations can ho engaged in with tacili-
ty, wiIl net ho ternpted and cannot be
forced te go.-DubiUn Frecmaan.

TiE SAMiE Ou) STORY.--An Oxford
graduate was showing his sister over
his rooms in colloge when some one
knockedi at. the deor. Supposing that i t
was one of his friends, and not wishing
to b chaflfed, he hid ber behind the
curtains, and admitted an elderly gentle-
man who apologized profusely for his
in trusion, and excused himself by saying
that it was many years since ho hati
ben at Oxford and could not loave with-
eut paying a visit te his dear old college
and the old rooms he had occupied as a
student. "Ah 1" cried the old gontle-
u)ap, looking around, " the saine old
sofa-yes, and the saine old carpt-
ovorything the same I" Thon, walking
into tho bed-room, ho remarked: " Yes,
and the sane old bed ; the sane wash-
stand i Yes, evorything the saine Î
Presently he stcpped towards the cur-
tains ani remarked: " Ahi and the
saine old curtains" Looking round
ho behold the young lady, and, turning
round, said: Il Ah i yon young dog, and
the saine old ganel ," 'But," hastily
repiied the undergraduate, " that young
lady is ny sister." Te which the reply
caime, " Yes, I know, and the samne ol<

istoryt'
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A MARRIED WOMAN'S EX-
P ERrIl[EN.

IT is he privilege of all,. and at ail
tines, t " pit the bost side out," or te
appear to the best advantage; and, if
we dent carry it too fr, i t wl ever be
te us as a talisnan cominanding the ves-
pet of the intelligent and refined. But
thore is a degrecef gentility which if
we go boyond will inake us appear ri
dieuIous; and iL is easy enough fr any
discriminating mind te poreiivo when a
person is afcting te be gntecel. Now,
it is perfcctly natural for' yoing peIople
of cithir sex, wheln in each other's com-
pany, te try te appear amiable, coute-
eus, and attracting-spceially tlhse
two who are beginning te ind tlheir
hearts entwined aroiund by eue beauti-
fuI net-work of love; and then how
every word and action is measured, aund
expression stuîlied, and what a self-con-
scions pride they feel when tiy know
that they have won the love and admira-
tion of eacli tlici ! But te comne more
te the point in hand.

How apt are we te think, whe wo
sec , young gentileinan al attention to
his lady-leve-studying everything f'r
beir convenience and pIeasuei-tIt he
is a perfect gentlenwn, and will h a de.
voted husband; but, ah how deceptive
are appearances. I have no doubt but
there aie a great many mon who remaiin
the same alfectionate, adoring litisbands
that they were at fit, o' as courteous
as before marriage; but I spealc fom
my own experience, which is strength-
eucd by observation, and I have no
doubt but it will apply generally; foi
there are too many who, after thcy
have cauglit the bird, care less whethei
it is fed as daintily or its plumage kept
in as good repair.

When the writer was young and r-
mained unmarried, her husband was one
of that sort, of "perfect gentlemn "
who never seemed hoppier than when
doing foi her some deed of kindness.
*When, for instance, wo wor' going a
distance of a mile or two, I "imustn't
walk, I must r'de "; but now " it is
botter to walk; walking is a healthy
exercise." Then, if, when walking out,
and we came te a gutter or any other'
place difficult te cross, be would run

and get a board te lay across it for me
te wIaic on ; but now lie leaps ovei, and.
walks righî t straiglt on, and leaves me
te get over t lie best way I can. Then,.
when travelling on the ears, and when
w'e came te or stopping place, mny lins-
band would always jump of fi'st and
assist mlle, anid take my satchel, etc.;
but nowr lie gets ol' and Walkis alonig
and lcaves mae t help nyself amid follovr
n.

lien going te chirm, or anmywhore
eisc, le would open the door and gato
and close theni ater 1 went through;
btl now he do-ts through iiimsCl and
lets theni swing te after ' hiimi, and pro-
cceds, :nid by the tim I got through
my hsband wil bc some ods in ad-
vanc ofi me, and I ain obliged te call
fDr him te stop, or run and ovetake
hiim. Thon, il wC were at any public
dinner or festival, my husband was ai-
ways by my side to wait on me t any-
thing I wished ; but no: ho leuves me,
and sceks the coipany of' sonie of his
old chums, and secemis te foigot that he
has a wife at all.

Sci very negligcnt had my husbanid
beconie that I thought it best te mention
it te hlim-net fori my own sake cntir'cly,
but on his accoiint, and fer fear thiat
pceple wuIld observe it and attibute it
to disaflec'tion ; and now the reador will
laugh when I tell hii how very kind
and attentive lie wns te me (feu a time)
after thjat. For' a sample I will relate
an instance that occurred the next time
we were invited eut te di nner. Wc had
but jiistsat down te the table, when mîy
husband (wishing, I presuine, te r'edocom
himself) helped me to an e'aoi'inous
picec of' pie. I looked aruind ut the
company te sec if any eue obscrved it,.
and then thanked ;im; but I could not
help but think that lie was then over-
muchpie-ous in his attention.

i have never said anything more te
him about his niegligence te mIll whein
in company. When wu were mari'd,
hl called me by tHe very pr'tty name
of "Junie," but it soon changed to
" Jane " (as thait is my namc) and now
lie ofeu calls me, Look here, ou' Say, ae
anything Cse.

My bsband used te bo fond of enter-
taining me with incidents or cvents
that transpired from day te day within
his observation; but he has got over ail,
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that now, and if I amfl so lucky as to got
ftie iews th rougi sone other medium
(and wishing to communicate dhe same
tO hiim-thiiicing to tell imix sonething
no w') hxo replies: " hy, icard of'
tiat soel timoc ago; " and if' I skç iiimx
wIIy ho didni't inxfbrm mo, ie interro-
gates Iml by saying : c'Do you su pipose
I :xn obliged to tell youx of oeverything I
hecar ?",Z

I iave axlxeady nientioi en iougix to
shiow Iow apt mien are to beone inxdifi
erxonxt as to tie maxxy little nets of
courtesy and kildniess tow'ards tieixr
vives ; ticy secim to thiik that it is too
iich like condescendixg to things be-

neaith their dignity to be social andix
comuinx ientive withx themi ; anxd that, we
:x-c inI dxuty boind, froin the fact of our
coinnection wi ti thei, to OverlookC w'ixat-
ever' we sec ailss in Lliei, csixlly if
we hxave ay regard for keeping peace
in the faily.'

3L is of no use for01 tie vifle to pract ise
the same indifterence, as ai retort w-
wards her hu1isband, that he does to her ;
Iori she woiid not oxily create a barrier
hotween tiein, but woild soon find that
an almost inseparable iceberg was chill-
inxg the very air th1ey brcathe; and it is
imlpossible over to regain that saie
feeling of love aidi trust that fir'st boind
tiiem togethei.

I was about to say te the young
ladies: Beware that yoiu don' get ax
husband after ixe sort that I have here
described; but tien how can yo kInow
until you have tried them ? And then
it is too late to repent ;but il' suelh
shoild bc your lot, you mist be thaiki-
ful isn't any worse.>

A MAmUEI WOMAN.

1 HE LOVE OFe LIFE.

uv OLIVER GeLDsIrlx.

.AoE, that lessens the enjoyment of' life,
inexrasos Oui desixo of' living. Those
dangers which, iin te vigor' Of yoith,
we haixd iearied to despise assume new
terrors as wo grow old. Our caution
iner'easinig as ' lour year-s inexease, fear
becomles at last the prevailing passion
of the mind, and the smill rewainder
of lite is takeîn ui) in usoless efi'orts to
keep off' ourx end or provide for a con-
tinued existence.

Strange contradiction in our nature,
axnd to whicli even the wise ar liable 1
If' I slould judge of' tiat paît of life
whichi lies before me by that which I
have alrieady scei, the prospect is
hideous. Experience telis nie tit My
pas exnjoymets have brought no reaL
felicity, and sensation assures me that
tIhose I havO lIt aie stieongelr tliin
tiose whicl are te coine. Yt experi-
eico and sensaLtion in vin x p riuado;
hope, more powerfiul tiaicther, dresses
out the distait prosp)ct ii fincied
beaut y ; soine happiness, in long pre-
spective, stili beckcons me to pursie ;
and, like a losing gaimester, every new
disappointment increises my ardor to
continue tie gaie.

Oui attacelinet to overy object
aroind us increases fron the ingth
et ouri acquaitie witih it. "'I would
Iot chose," says a Frenci philosopher,
"to sec ai old post pulled up with
w'iich I iad long becx acquainted." A
mind long lhabi itiated te a certain set
of' objects inisensioly becones fond of
seeing thei, visits tieni fromi habit,
and parts froi thei with reluctance.
From hîenîce procceds tua avarice of the
old ii cvry kiniid of possession; they
love the woiid and all that it produces;
ticy love life and ali its advantaiges
net bccaiise it gives tiein pleasuire, but
because tiey have iknown ift loig.

Ciiinvaing the Clîaste, lascending the
fhirone fe Ci hina, comaniiiîded thlat all1
wio w'ere unjustly detained in prison
during the pieced i ng reigns shoud be
set fiee. Aniong the xiniber' wio
came to thaik ticir deliverer on this
Occasion tiee appeared i majestic oid
muan, w .h, flling at the eiperor's fet,
addressed himi xas follows

"Gicat father of China, beIoid a
wretch, now ciglhty-five years old, wo
was shi t up in a dunlgeonl at tihe age of
twntcity-two. I Nas imprisoied, thou1gh
a stranger to .crimo, or withoit Cvei
being confronted by mny iaccisers. I
have now lived in solitude and darkness
for more than sixty years, and am grown
fiiiliar with distress. As yet dazzled
with the splendor of that sun to which
you have restored me, I have been
wandering the streets to find eut soie
friand that w'ould rssist, or relieve, or
remnber me ; but my friends, my
f'amily, and relations are ali dead, and I
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an forgotton. Permit me, thon O
Chinivanîg! te w'ear ont the wretcihed
romains of' life in ny former prison ;
the walls of iy dungeon ar, te Ie more
pleasing thian the mostsplendid palace
I havo not long to live, and shall bc un-
happy except I spend the rest of iy
days whero niy youth vas passed-in
that prison fron whenec yo wCre
pleascd to release me."

The old man's passion for confine-
ment is sinilar to that we aill have for
life. We are habituated to the prison,
we look around with discontent, are
displeaseci withl the abode, and vot the
length of our captivity onlIy incrases
oui fondness for the ccll. 'fTle tices we
have planted], the louses we have built,
or the posterity we have begottein, all
serve to bind us closer to carth, and
embitter oui parting. Life sues the
young like a iew acquaintance; the
companion, as yet unexhausted is at
once instructive and amusing; its con-
pany pleases, yet for all tl'is it is but
Jittle regarded, To lus vho are declined
in years, life appears lilce an old fiicnd ;
its jests have been anticipated im former
conversation; it bas nie new story to
malke us snile, no newv improvement
;with which te surpise, yet still we
love it; destittute of cvery enjoyment,
still we love it, husband the wasting-
treasure with increasing friugality, and
feel all the poignancy of anguish in the
fatal separation.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

METEOROLOGY.
WITH the prosent number of TiE
RARP, we give the first of a "Series "
of papers on the inteiesting, but, very
imperfect science of Moteorology. For-
mer papers, on kindred subjects, in the
<' Young Folks Cornci," wer'e read with
such avidity ana interest, that it bo-
hoves us to still further caler for their
instrurtion 'and edification; and to lay
open the doors of the natural sciences
in such plain) and simple language

That he who runs may read."
EDITOI.

CHAPTER I.
SOMETHING ABOUT TE wEATIHER.

WE presume that in a state of unusual
bad weather there are many persons,

lio find occasion to reflect on tie na-
Lure of weather' in generl.

A few years ago, we had "greon
Christmas and white Easter," and
spring w'as of course far bohind wlhen
Pontecost arrived. Wo had still cold
and rainy days, whilo the niguhit wore
frosty ; and, if one miigh t judge froin
appea'ancces, it secmed that iature liad
made a maistiiko, and alid net knowin of
ouir being tien ii the month of Juno,
which, withi us, is u suailly a doligitfuil
imonth.

The sun aione Nas right. LiHe rose oli
the Oth of' Julîne of that year pi-ecisely at
4 o'clock 30 minutes, as was prescribed
to liim by the Calendar; and set a Y
o'cloclk 30 minutes, precisely according
to orders. At that Lime the sunt was
liastening towards suminmer, lie oingtlien-
ed tue days and shortened the iiglts;
but lie alone is not capable of' governi-
ing the wcather, and oui friends the
astroniomers, althoiugli they are able to
calculate the sun's course with more
precision tian the ongincer can the lo-
comotive's are thiemselves greatly -on-
barrassed when asked, " What kind of
weather shall we have the day after to-
Imorrow ?"

It is uiipardonIlahle tlat sone of our
alinianacs, especially those for the far-
nier, contain pro phecies about the
wcather. 'Ne cannot bo too indignant
agaimist the foolish superstitions which
this abuse tends to foster. And what is
worse, really shaiiiful, is, that thoso
w'ho print suich thiigs do not beoive in
thein tienselves, but consider thien a
necessity sanctioned by age and custom,
anîd offcr it as such to the credulity of
the publie.

The subject of this article on the
iknowledge of weather, is a science, a
grcat branclh of the natural sciences;
but it is a branch just developing, and
the-chore has, up te the present time,
not yet brouglit forth any fruit.

It is very likely that at some future
day we shall be able te indicato in ad-
vance the wcather ot any given place.
But for the piesent this is impossible;
and if from Lime te timte men ariso and
announce that tley ean calculato and
detor'mino in advanco the state of the
veatlier in any given place-pretending
to consult the planets, etc., we tako it
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for granted that they ar-e unreliable as the " Camden Professo aio istory," ut
the weather-prophets of th ai nanes. Oxford, who refhued to swear allegianee

We said abovo that the wecather ta William and Mary ?
night possibly be deterninned a few days 5. Who vas Conigr.ove's great rival

aliaid ; science is at present alinost. far among the brilliant gro'p of Irish play
enough advanced for it. But there are wirights ?
nocded for thaït purpose grand institu- G. Who wrote the "Roci'uiting Offi-

tions, whichi must lirst be cailed into lifc. co'," andi whto is its immortal charactor ?
If t'fo the proper obseivatioi of' the 7. Viat is the oiigi n of' tI Coat

weatheir, stations were erectd throtiough- and Badge,' te vhich Tom Boiae biti
ait the extent of te county, at a dis- Ui'wel ?

tance of about seventy miles from cach S. Who wi'te tue beautiful poem of
other, and if these stations wero con- Io Il ie'mit?'
nocted by a tlogi'aph.wi'e, managedl by 9. Wit Iddimai i geni'iy tcumed
a scietii reliable observer, thon we Uic intellectual giant and litcsary athieto
inight, in the middle por'ion of our coun- af the seveitenth centory ?
try, be able ta determine in atvance the IOT.-Ve hava gieut l)iSe in an-
stato of the weather, though foIr a short nouneing, liat aur amiable and accom-
time only. plished Correspandant U Mai," af St.

Along a part of the coast of the Iarys Augusta Geoigia,
United States electric telegraphs have answe'ed ail Oui questons in !ho Sep
beau establishet. Vessais i'eceive, nt a tombai' numnbe' ao' TwkE ILI Lp il al rast
consiible distance, th news a 7' a Weasing ant satisfgntof te-o
stoi'm appi'oaehing, tagethari xvitlî its

vleity and direction. The eleerie T a," Ciioi BooT. Boston Thos.
telagi'ph being quickei' than te wind, B. Nuoant & Co. Prie, $150.

the vesais î'eive tha news ii Lime ta 8 have re t b la ifo colleption of
take< thiter diiections. Bela' Lihe stai'in CaLiolie mnusie designeti foi' Public WTou.-
raches tant, they have bec enabiet sip, ant Sunday and Singing Sehoots.

a take pî'eeautianary measo'cs foi' iLs teintei by Geoge W. Llyod, 'avisd
roceptian. emlaî'ged, atid impi'oved by thé Dii'ectos'

Tlhis is a gî-cat, stel) fo'war't in oui' cof te Choi' of' St. jam-es' chui'ah,.
naw ieiete. But nat bafore the ima Boastof , ctntaning ?Atlioos,

wheîî siiel stations shahl bo establihat Citants anti lymns suitalel fI' ai de
oeaîywhet'e thî'aughaut, te landi, vili sei-vices of the Catholie Chut'e-h. VIe

Meol'logy manil'est its î'a1 impot'- have itueh pleEsu-e in reeommending i
tanee. F~or i, hans, likze evet'y othi' ta, Oui' clttm'h chairs.
science, Iit'mly estatblisitet nuloun which 'i have a i abive d fî th sam-

eu esy be alel antd voilied ; qstiosn the OS-
whi esn thed aLes hani, alvanas adments of God ad the C/tire, by s
mîmat bo ndte fui' chaMngebe conditions CDatholie Pi'imt A book that xii bc

cwhii tan t distub the ies. foof nt of ose ta ta aid as veil as La tha
t or i a ntacoi' ta inth'duae ta ouis g.

young endo's ietion. stabiihed utales, c ut Crnicmo FiRsqîas. New York- Catho'
antexpiai bit changable ani te s ta lin dFe Ptbshig Cttpny.
whieh vses receivie thneonwsing i . m à oMIS uts mtch plastii' ta nttioe

tkiet titis BstimBable Mnhly is meetin
QUtTke S ON IUm e [TRiATUre, . with tue stiess il ineits. IL camr itt

1. n ow faew bac eau wv (eey Lt ts last month i a veyattractive caver
veaw e r tIh tius IpUlnd, up Oe ito , Oint, u na distant, o:y, wi wll

Miotor'ieo o' nglis t lita ? h a wookly insteats re a lthiy Vim
a. FVhorxasthctrsi in thEtg- Loi. As it is, its kevrtinly is a mavrel a

seh tangue ilo stanoned t ctuelLA eheapnes-4 ptgs 8 clumns in 
of Lite tle in Slaes, and expsd th; page, af souti and instructive r'ading

hiolo's o' thai' Afieat bontage? Tho pnicd is ao vel'y low, on an dol
m. bv mae Lor the Tmagdiy thus lui a yea', that IL is ithin tha rau e

rendei'o lamous. - e one n. It oas our ve'y bost wishe
4. Who, and wat was thn naml ar fog' iLs prospovhity.

f
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1ET YOUR TEA. HISS THE FLOWVERS 0F MY GRIAVE.

Arranged by W.Composeci by JOIIN T. PRUTIlt'DGE
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2. Let your tears kiss the flowers of my grave,
Keep them bloornin gin mem'ry of me;
Only think of the love that I gave,
When 1 was so happy with thee.
Other faces may grow dear to you,
Ere one short year lias pass'd on its way;
But you will not forget one so true,
Will my form in your niem'ry decay.

3. Let your tears kiss the flowers or ny grave,
When you kneel at my lone grave above;
Linger there with a sigh-this I crave,
From the heart of the one that I love.
I will soon be forgotten when dead,
By the many that once were so dear;
But above my lone grave will you tread,
And give to my mem'ry a tear.
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FIRESI DIB S PAR.KS.

A douibled-faced femîale-Duîpli-.Iato.
Good for soar iise-Thc eagle's pin-

ions.
The girl who bangs her bair often

iakes the wife who bangs lier h usband.
A I squîeeze in grain "-re gon

a man's corils.
A pr'inteis wife always puts the baby

in I small caps."
It is a poor spolier who does not keep

an i to business.
The real owe de Cologno-the debt

on the Cathedral.
Never reproach a mai with tho faiults

of his relatives.
Turni ng the tables-Looking througli

Bradshaw.
Isn't it queer that contractors should

bc engaged to widen strccts ?
The fellow who picked up the hot

penny originated the remark, "Ali
that glitters is not cold."

A great part of our existence serves
no other purpose than that of enabling
us te enjoy the rest.

I have got a bawl ticket," said
neighbor John ruofully. It turned ont
th'ere was a new baby in the family.

" The straighter a man takes his
whiskey," said a temperance lecturer,
"the crookeder it seens to make him."

An exchange asks, " What is it rnakes
girls so attractive ?" It is the moncy
their faîthcr's are supposed te have.

The most afflicted part of a house is
the window. It is always flil of panes
-and who has not seon more than one
window blind ?

A Boston nrtist is credited with hav-
ing paiinted an orange peel on the side-
walk so naturally that six fat men
slipped down on it.

Some nmen are captivated by a wo-
man's laugh, just as some men predict
a pleasant day because the sun shines
out clear for a moment. They forget
the chanues for squalls,

A railioad man accused of drinking
lager-beci' while on duty calmly assur'ed
the superintendent that ho was the vic-
tim of coloi-blindness, and supposed ho
was drinking water.

A lcrgy ian mcoting an inobriated
icigliboi', exclaimed, Il Drunk again,

Wilkinsi' to which Wilkins, in a scii-
conifidential tone, respoided, "So iam ,
parson I

" Dear sir," said an amateur farimer,
just fromn h City, writing te the chair-
main of an ngriicu lit ral society, I put
me (lowli on your list of' cattle for a

IINT FoRL MAIAs.-Ai Old lady wlîo
lias severti unmarried daughiteis f'eeds
tieni on fis h diet, bclause it is rich in

piosih)lloii, and phosphoi'us is tlic
essentiil thing in making matches.

A lady Who hiad quarrelled with ber
bald leaded lover said, in dismissing
hima, " What is (elightful about You,
my friend, is that I have not the trouble
of sending you back any locks of liair'."

Il Wiy," some witoî asks, " is a bî-il-
liant nan less brilliant with bis wifo
than with anîy one else?" Well, wC
suppose shl aslks him for money oftener
than any one else. You take to borrow-
ing money regiularly and censtLntly o
your dearest and most brilliant friend,
anid sec what will becone of his br'il-
liancy in your prsence.

Johnny's father is a professional jury-
man and talks about his business at the
fimily table. Johnny goes to Sunday
scbool. The other Suiiday the teauber
asked him what Cain did when God ace-
cused lin of* being his brother's mur-
derer. " He didn't do ntuflin' but fixed
it with the jîu'y," was tle startling re-
ply which strk the tcacher's car.-
[Johnny's ather has manly followers.]

When a New York mother, the other
morning, discvcied her ten-year-old
son turilng flip-filaps, standing on bis
iead, tryiig te kick flies off the ceiling
and cutting Up all kinds of' monîkcy
shincs, sho screamed, "Now, William,
you've been te the circus again ! and
how dare you go without my permis-
sion ?" And thus did the good littie boy
reply: "1No, I wasn't at the circus, nu-
ther. 'I was only down to har Mr.
Talmago proneh hast evening;" and ho
jumîped over the piano beforec his mother
could prevent him.


